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LOHENGRIN. 
~~"J"'" 0 have touched heaven and failed to enter in, 

Ah, Elsa, prone upon the.lonely shore, 
Watching the swan-wings beat· upon the blue, 
Watching the g'limmer of the silver mail, 

Like flash of foam, till all are lost in view; 
What may thy sorrow or thy watch avail '! 

He cometh nevermore. 

All gone, the' new hope of thy yesterday: 
The tender gaze and strong like dewey fire, 

The gracious form with airs of heaven bedight, 
The love that warnled thy being 1ike a 8un; 

Thou hast thy choice of noon-day or of night, 
Now the sweet shadows gather one by one, 

'ro give thee thy desire! 

To every life o';?-e heavenly chance befal1s; 
To every soul a moment big with fate, 

When, grown impatient vdth need and fear, 
It cries for help; and 10! from close at band, 

The voice Celestial answers, "I am here; " 
Oh, blessed souls, made. wise t,o understand, 

Made bravely glad to wait. 

But thou, pale watcher on the lonely sbore, 
Where tbe surf thunders and tbe foam bells fly, 

Is there no place for penitence and pain? 
No saving grace in thy all-piteous rue? . 

Will the bright vision never come again? 
Alas! the swan-wings vanish in the blue, 

There qometh ~o reply. 
-Sarah Chauncey Woo/se.v. 
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ASTAT;EMENT ~s. made in) an ex~h'angeto is afa,ir;epresentatiou' of the real sentiment 
the effect that WIlhams College has returned . of ther-:state, we are greatly, to, be pi~ied as 

L. E. LIVERMORE, . 
J. P. MOSHER, -

Ed' to the study of t lle classics " that afiter an wex_ well as O'reatly' to be censured. The fdends ~ Itor. !..., 
_ Business Manager. periment in di~pensing with, the, ~Greek as a of honesty, sobriet.y, and good citizenship 

---'---~------------'---'------ condition to a degree, the auth'orities have should organize, everywhere, for more effec-
Entered as Second-Class mail matter attbe Plalnfield,(N.J.)Post- . . i .' becolne convinced of their erl'Ol~' and have re tive work,. Surely they .o.ught,. to ·S1·10\1.1 ._'as Office, March 12, 1895. .' . . " . " ,. , .- _ i1 , 

TH E EVEN I NG LtG Hr. 
BY MRS SARAH s. socwin .. L. 

"At evening time it shall be light," 

'Tis eventide-the fair, glad moril 
Is lent a pleasant dream, . 

Its brigbtest bopes, its careless joys 
Like flitt.ingsbadows seem. 

But sitting bere with folded hands~ 
As falls the evening's calm, . 

A glory stl'eamsthro' 'rifted clouds, 
. The sweet, cool air blows ualm. 

Long past-is now the sultry noon, 
Its burden a.nd its heat, 

No longer thl'o' my eager heart 
Its fiery pulses beat_ . 

But now in eventide's repose, 
I sit content to rest, 

, And \-vatch the daylight fading out, 
Along the crimson ·west. 

"At eventide it shall be ligbt," 
And, ob! no light so fair 

As this which batbes tbe earth and beaven, 
And tillA the glowing air. . 

And should I linger till tbe night 
Shroud all this sunset glow, 

Tbestars wi11, o'er the darkened sky. 
Their veil of splendor tbrow. 

My God, I thank tbee that my day 
Draws gently to its dose, 

That in this evelling light serene 
My heart forgets it'A ·woes. 

And wben tbe night falls still and dark, 
I'll lay me down in peace, 

Knowing a brighter day will rise, 
'Where light can never cease; 

PHOBABI.JY there is not a family in our de
nomination in which t,he SABBA'l'H RECORDER 
is now taken who could not, with yery little 
effort, secure a.t least one lIe\v subscriber, 
either among OUI' own people, or outside of 
our ch~cle. Why not Inake the at,tempt, and 
persevpre in it untjl you meet 'with success? 
rrhat would double our pI'eHent list, and do 
it ea.sil v. The RECOHDI~R wonld then be .., 
placed upon a self-sustaining basis. There 
are many people in almost every community 
who are glad to read the pa.per, and could 
pasily be induced to tr,Y it. ~fen, women and 
children can do nluch good to their neighbors 
and the cause, by a.iding in extending' the cir
culation of this family paper . 

THE doctrine concerning the coming of our 
Lord, as held by lllany Christians in IHOSt all 
denominations, and 'yet not const,ituting any 
necessary part of their written creed, was 
plainly stated b'y the Premillenarian Confer
ence recently held in Toccoa, Georg~a, as fol
lows: 

1. We declare tbe 'W ord, of God:to be our only source 
of knowledge and our onlY·~ulE'offaith,.with reference 
to the doctrine of our Lord's coming. 

2, As we know that the prophecies of tbe Old Testa
ment concerning the first coming of Cbrist were fulfilled 
in their normal.or natnral sense, so we believe that the 
prophecies of tbe Old Testament and of the New Testa
ment concerning his second coming, will be fulfilled iIi 
the same way. 

3. We believe tbat these Scriptures clearly teacb the 
personRI,viAible and premillennial return of our Lord. 

4. We believe that the present dispensation is not for 
the conversion of the world, but elective, as clearly 
stated in the Scriptures. 

5. The duty of the church during the absence of her 
Lord i8 to watch and pray, to work and wait, to go 
intq all the world and preach the Gospel to every creat
ure, and thus hasten bis coming. 

6. We believe that the glorious results, following the 
coming of Christ in the uniyel'sal triumph of the Gospel, 
are to l)e brought apout by the power of the Holy 
Ghost~ even as the Word of (jod ev~y\Vhere declares. 

7. We believe that while the fnct of our Lord's return 
is certain, the time thereof is uncertain according to his 
own words. 

stored the study oftbe classics 'to their form- 'much zeal and' as llluch wisdoln in the sup-
'. er place ,in the- colleg'e curriculum .. In our port of a good cause as the enelnies of peace 

opinion if t.his is not true of 'Villiams College, and sobriety' show III an unholy warfare' 
it ought to, be ... Thereha.s' be~n much oppo- against good order. 
sition in sOlne.edllcationa.1 circles to the study Since writing' the above, and' just before 
of what are usually called the dead lunguag'es, going to press, we learllt,h'at .th~ flgu'res have. 
and an earnest· plea has been rnade'for the been radical1y cha.nged by t.he returns fl'onl 
substitution of rnore practical branches of rural dist,ricts, which ~ave come in slowly., 
study. Others' have held tenaciously to the On the ballot there \vere three amencltnents 
good old wa.y, and have given so great proposed, SOlne of which wpre erased, 'while 
prominence to classical studies as to nearly others were voted for. This compJieation 
overlook the importance of the practical tool{ rnoretime to count them, and ·the first 
sciences and· modern lang'uages. Doubtless r~ports looked very unfavora ble for the anti

. the ad vocates of both of these views are part- gambling amend ment .. Bu t now. it appeal's 
ly right and partly wrong. The well-rounded that the lnajorit,y against has been greatly 
scholar needs bot,h the classic and the scientific. reduced, as thp, eount goes on, and it was, a 
La.tin and Greek still hold their legitimate much closer vote than ~vas at first suppos~d. 
place in the best schools of this country, and There is'sorne talk ofeoritest,ing the election, 
of the Old V{orld. For securing mental dis- as evidences of fra.udulent votes have been 
cipline, for acquiring a know ledge oi ancient d' d . Iseovere . 
history, with the conditions and customs of 
men, and to aid in acquiring a good degree 
of proficiency in the use of the English lan
guage and literature, the- value of the study 
of the classics cannot be easily ovel'estimated. 
We are glad to believe that if 'Vi llia.ms Col
lege has gone astray in matters of classical 
lore, she IS no\-v penitent and returning from 
her wanderings to the good old way, or., at 
least, to a sensible blending of the classical 
and the pract,ical in the college curriculum. 

THE special election held in New J~l'sey last 
week re~m Hed in the defeat of t,he proposed 
reform ame.ndments to the COTlRtitution, by 
a large majority vote_ As published in our 
last issue the proposed amend ments W81'e 
designed to prohibit. ra.ce-track gambling 
and leg'alize female suffrage in p1lblic school 
elections. Fol' about two weeks previous to 
the election mass meeting's were held and ser
mOIlS were preached in favor of one or both 
of theRe amendmeTlt~, aud t.llf're was, appal'
ent,ly, a strong' sentiment aroused in favor 
of the arnendments. Imagine the surprh;e of 
many good citizens upon finding announce
ments in the papers last \Vednel:;day morn
ing, that the ainend rnents were lost by a 
large majority vote. ·The gambling senti
Inent is in the ascendency in New Jersey. It 
was stated beforehand that we had more to 
fear from the apathy of the people than from 
the superiority of the num bel'S of those who 
favor race-track gambling. The main diffi
cuI ty seems to lie in the fact that good people 
sleep while those who are evil disposed work. 
This fact is often seen when grave mO"fal 
issues are at stake. The enemy is alert, but 
those who should be watchful are slumbering. 
Such indifference is scarcely less' than crimi
naL When one stand!:1 b'y and witnesses· a 
criminal act without protesting, or endeavor
ing to prevent it, ishenot regarded in the e'ye 
of the law, ~s well as in the general moral 
consciousness, as an aider and abettor of the 
crim'e? How far <short of giving aid and 
comfort to the enemy do those come who 
have neither energy nor iuterest sufficient to 
'protect their friends and neighbors from the 
evils of rum drinkinJl:, gambling, and kindred 
crim.es? If the vote of 8,400 Jor the amend
ments, and 22,800 against,~.as first r~ported, 

.,' 

A LE'l"l'EIl frOID onr lHissionary Se(~retary 

contains a good hint which I wh;h to empha
size in the in terests of eh urch h istol',Y. Bro. 
Whitford went t.o Leonarch;ville a few days 
before the opening' of the Centennial celebra_ 
tion of that 'church,_ held .last week, that 
he nlig'ht ha.ve access to the church 
records to aid him in the preparation of a 
pa.per for the occa~ion. He '''Tites "'1'he 
records of thiH church for one hundred years 
are in a finely p)'ese1','ed cOlldi tion. I wish it 
cou ld be tlllm sa i<1 of all our ch ul'ches." '1'h is 
iH the poillt which Jleeds speeial emphasis. 
People are not apt. to attact~ sutfh'ien r impor
tallce to aeCU1'a tely k(:,pt. records or our 
churches. Clerks do not g'ener'ally realize 
that they are making history for future gen
er!atiollA to read. Records are fl'equent])' 
carelessly written on slips of paper which are 
left to be cbrJ'f~cted and copied in a more per
llla llent forIn at, SOllIe Cull venient time. They 
are ~OOIl ont of mind, and either lost entirely, 
or so long' a ti me elapses before being copied 
that certa.in ilnpol'tant feat,ures are forgotten 
and omitted. In subsequent years the 
T'ecords are eag'erfy searched, but their abbre
viated and im perfect revelations becorne it, 
source of great regret and loss. Hundreds 
and even thousands of dollars would some
times be willingly paid if the desired informa
tion could be furnished; but it is lost beyond 
recall. rfhe church clerk is one of the illost 
importa nt church, officials. He should be 
chosen for his known qualificatiolls . of con
scientious and painstaking' accuracy, and 
habits of prornpt and faithful discharge of all 
clerical duties. 

Then whoever accepts the appoiutment, as 
clerk, should take great pride ill doillghis 
work well. The minutes, of every business 
meeting should be writ,ten witn the thought 
that they are to be read in future -years by 
those who wish to know all about the names, . . 
dates, and other particulars connected with 
each transaction. rfhe menlbers present and 
the prevailing spirit of each meeting are often 
important matters of record. The' .minutes 
should ,be full" clear, neatly ~ndplainly 
written, with the best ql1a.1ity of ink, and on 
durable ptA,per. Church clerks should ,prompt-

·ly furni~h such,informati~in, of a stati.stical 
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- nature, as is in their power only, to the. Gen-" ONE hundred and thirty ,. pers9~s,.were ar..: 
'eral Conference Secretary, \vheu ,called for. rested in Warsaw, Russia, last week, cbarged 
See how embarrassing ~it was,· this year, to with plotting;ag:ainst the life of-tbe Czar .. A 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS.· 
. 

By L.C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill .. 
" 

Brother Platts, and llow damaging . to his tunnel ll,nder the principal' street had been The Social Grip of the Saloon. 
6 report to Confer~nce to find ~hat ,tw?nt.y.-nine rnade, the plotte,rs working from t.he cella)' _of ;" What is, t.he greatest obstacle to your 
U· churches had paId no attentIon to hIS call for a beer house. , rhe police learned of the plot wo~k a:~o~~ the laboring cla.sses?" . I asked 

information. Such churches· (or their clerks) and prQinptly made tl1(~ arrests. . a CIty mISSionary the other day. He was. a 
need a little"friendly shaking up to, remind ., classmate in the seminar.Y whose consecration 
them of their official duties. If such,kindly- ' A DESPATCH from, Halnmerfest, Norw3.,Y, 'de-was of. the sort which sa,c.rificedall prospects. 
expessed re~ninder~ do not have the effect to clares that a whaling-ship bas brought there' of personal gain~nd sent bim into a strug:·· 
work a reformatioll in their, methods, they ~ carrier-pigeon with' a rrlessag'e froin Andree. gliug nlission on nothing ce,'tain a year. 
should promptly reAignthe' office and allow, The mflssagewa.s dated July 13, two days :Eravelyt1nd cheerfully he has toiled there 
sorne one to succeed t.hem who win have the after Auch'ee startp.d, and reads," July 13, since, winning the confidence of the neglected 
time and the disposition to serve t.he 12.30 P. ~f. Latitude 82.2 north,long·itude comnlunity in which he has cast his lot, yet 
churches faithfully, according to the obliga- 12.5 east, good voy~ge eastward. ' All well." seeing no wide spread results such as can be 
tio.ns assumed in accepting the offi~e. . This is regard eEl a.s authentic, and as afford- set forth in bristling statistics. In response 

iug proof that Andree safelypass~d the water to my questi~n he' planted himself on .th~ 
BREVITI ES. to the pack-ice around the pole. busy street corner wh~le a thoughtful look 

catne into his fac~. "The greatest obstacle 
BAurIMouEwill celebrate her one hundredth IT has been sixteen years since the ina.u- to my work," he said, "is the social grip of 

anniversary as '.an incorporated city next guration of the scheme for shortening the dis- the saloon." 
'0 Wednesday, October 6. tance by water t.o the Pacific coast of the "The saloon is the meeting place of these 

NORWAY has been testing her theory of free
trade and has now returned to a protective 
tariff. Sweden re-established Protection In 
1888. 

THE imrnense po\yer .station of the Capital 
'rraction Company in Washington, D. C., was 
destroyed by fire on the 29th ult. The loss is 
estimated at $1,000,000. 

THERE is also a crisis in Grecian affairs. 
The Ca.binet with M. Ralli the prernier is 
about the same as broken up, over the 
proposed Turkish treaty. 

YELLO'Y FEVER is spreadingin New Orleans. 
A t Edwards, ~1iss.~ there were 25 new cases 
reported last vVednel:'lday. Up to that date 
the total number of cases was 236. 

IN New Orleans the Italians seem to stand 
in the way of a successful quarantine against 
yellow fever. One-half of the deaths thus far 
are Italians. They refuse to report cases and 
sornetimes die without medical attendance. 

RUSSIA does not intend to propogate secta
rianism I In order to prevent its spread
ing in that, empire~- it is proposed to prohibit 
by law tne teaching of any other religion 
than the State church, which is the Greek 

~>" Catholic. 

THE German Reforlll Union in New York City 
has declared ernphatically in favor of Pres. 
Set,h Low for Mayor of Greater New York. 
Gen. Tracy is the candidate for the Republi
cans, and ~r. VanWyck for the Democrats. 
The campaign will be a hot one. 

AL'MOST the whole of Ireland is suffering 
fron} short crops, and the prospect is very un
favorable for the Irish people for the coming 
year. Undoubtedly those countries which 
are more highly favored will be asked to aid 
this unfort,ullate people to keep them from 
starvation. 

THE long expected crh:lis in the Spanish 
government has arrived.' The Oabinet has 
resigned and aradicalchangeillgovernmental 
policy is dOli btless near at hand. Some of
ficials of our government -are now' anticipat
ing speedy Spanish ,action, favorable to free
domfor Cuba. 

United States by the construction of the Pan- men, and the ruling sentiment there has a 
ama canal. rrhat enterprise wrecked' ~fr. powerful influence over them. If anyone 
Lesseps, and greatly damaged sever~l other speaks about our mission, he is told, ' 0, that 
prorninent Frenchrnen. Already $600,000,000 is a bum place.' The very vagueness of the 
have been expended in the enterprise and still slang phrase gives it the more effect. The 
the project is not abandoned. Reports say ban of the saloon's disapproval is upon us. 
the British are now trying to negotiate for it. The social grip of the saloon keeps men away 

AND now we hear of the" Jamaica ginger 
habH." The papers give a sad account of 
a young woman in New York who is suffering 
greatly, having been the victim of t,he J alnai
ca ginger habit until she is a con1plete wreck. 
Physicians are working hard to eradicate the 
evil from her system, with SOIne hope of suc
cess, but t,he chances are against her. All 
men and women ought to be scrupulously 
careful not to become the victitns of c7,lJY bad 
habit. 

RECEN'l'LY the Public School Board of 
Litchfield, l\Iinn., voted to cbange the usual 
custonl of having Saturday HS a holiday, 
transferring the holiday to .Monday, thus 
making Tuesday the first school da.y of VJe 
week and Saturday the last. nut an earnest .., 

protest on the ground of the injustice it 
would do to those who regard the~venthda,'y 
of the week as the Sabbath, caused the Board 
to reconsider the vote and to drop the ~lon
day holiday scheme. 

TIH~ '~Church of t.he """orld" is the rather 
monopolizing name given to a recently or
ganized company of rnen and 'Nomen in I(an
sas City. rrhe Rev. D['. J. I~. Robert.s, a well-

OJ 

known Unitarian rrlillister, has been chosen 
pastor. It js announced that in this church 
"there will be no prayers offered to the deity, 
as in the opinion 'of Dr. Roberts public pray
er has largely becorIle a p~rfullct,ory per
formance, add ('essed to the congregation 
more than to God." 

from our influence." 
Temperance men and wonHm, it is not 

nleJ'e]yan appetite that we have to fight, it 
is not merely a vested interest. It is that 
" social grip" which makes the saloon such a 
terrible enemy to-day. .Just as there is a 
public sentiment, in the Christian 8abbath
school, under the influence of which the boy 
learlls to bate the saloon, so the saloon is a 
school too-a school which teaches its follow
ers to hate the church and the reformatory 
movements which have it for their pUl'poseto 
uplift the race. 

An Experience of Liberal Religion. 
Rev. Frank Vrooman, the advertised mar

tyr to Presbyteria n big'otry and the wel
comed hero of "liberal relig'iol1," has called 
the denominat.ional fu}'niture van to his 
doorway once rnore and has moved hisgoods 
into Rtorage. He is disgusted "rith all of us, 
and is org'anizing an expedition to the KJOIl
dike. He bas found the People's church a 
very cold place, so c01d presumably, that 
even Alaska offers to him a relief by conJrast. 

~lr. Vrooman now declares that a church 
that believes nothing, gives nothing; that it 
is only the orthodox churches with a belie v-

t.J 

iug sense of hell that support their institu-
tions. He regards hiniself as having been 
starved out of the associate pastorship of 
the People's church and, in his disappoint
ment, says, TIomore preaching for him. 
. With the cordial help of the da.ily papers, 

this"pebble has made a wide ripple. Various 
pastors of independent churches have come 
valiantly to the defense against the charge 

LIEUT. PEARY'S large meteorite, weighing that liberal religion is dying out; while vari-
100 . ton's, arrived S~ptember 30, in tbe ous orthodox ministers have indulged the 
steamship Hope, from't,he Arctic regions. It luxury' of saying, "I told you so." , 
is on exhibition in the East River, near the Our own opinion of neither Mr. Vrooman 
Broo'ldyn Bridge. ~ix Eskimos werQ among nor the People's church has materially 
the curiosities also from the bleak North- changed. We had something to say before 
land,' and f~ur Eskimo dogs .. The great about a liberalism w1;lich is intolerant of or
meteorite looks like a mass of iron. It will thodoxy, and 8, martyr spirit which st,icks 
pI'obably go t9 one of· the large nluseumsin out like a sore thumb expecting to be hurt. 
sonie large city. Since this is the greatest 'There are religions adventurers abroa1 in th~ 
Iueteorite, it would sound well to have it land. land to "rhom Christ would still say,." Ye 
.in Greater New York. - . seek me, not because ye saw the",miracles, but 

, ! 
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for t.hat 'w hich endureth unto everlasting life." represented by the beast wi th "twiohorns like ' . Hy A. H. LEWIS, .cor. Secretary, Plainfield, N;J. 
We do not mean that the man under discus- a]amb and that spake like a. dra.g-on," th~.!l -----:-~---------"'------'----

. UNDER date' of Sept. 12, Bro. Daland writes 
sion has been a hypocrit~. Doubtless he has the United States, which has never had a dual \ ' '." ' " froIn London, England, of incre.asin, go attend:- ') ., been reasonably sincpre in his'intellect,u,al ex-, g-overnment, and has never 'been apersecut-

, . , anceon. the cha,pel serv'icesthere and of his. .. ' 
Perience~ But the mainspring of his Jifeap- ,ing power. Modern EUJ'ope, too, cort-esponds . , 

plans to ;visitthe Continent in the interest of ,pears to' have been - not r:hrist, but, seltwith the" feet and toes" in the imD.ge in Dan. 
the Peculiar People, and for further acquairit- . 

Whatever aspirations' and humanitarian 2 : 41-44. TheJ'e is here the same lDingling ance with' "Hebraists" like .. Dr .. ~trach, 'of 
imp· ulses he IHay have felt, the kflv-note of his of the autocratic and demoCl'atic in itA forms 

.J Berlin. 
work was not taken at the cross, and the of governrnent. 
w01'iLbJls come to naught. Hut· while 1 like Mr. -Ten!pl~'s articles,· I The Hebrew Sta11dard for Sept. ~4, _ is a 

_ . Hegardi'ffg the misnamed ~'Hberal religio'n," want to call attention. to on~ ver'y common vigorous '.'New Years" nllluber, celebrating 
. ~]t~was-doubtless not as promising as Mr. lnistakejnto which I think be bas fallen. It Rosh Ha.shanah, that is the .opening of the 

Vroonlan thought it was when he went into is comInon to heap terms of opprobrium on year 5658, or Sunday 'evening, Sept. 26.J,' 
it. It is probably not in as bad a way as it the church of Rome. She is called "the The Standard is bv no Ineans eua mored with ... 
appears to hint as he withdraws from it. The beast,"" the·two-horned beast," "the image . tha.t sort of "Reform" which makes Judaism 
heterodox churches ha,ve not been without of the beast," the" man of sin," "the Allti- back-boneless as to the Sabbath. Here is a 
their mission. They doubtless will -continue Christ," ,"the false prophet," and "the"-"specimen paragraph: 
to do business at the old stand in the future. dragon." Now, I venture to sa.y that not. ,Youmayflat.teryourselfthatyouareasgood a. Jew 
Yet thel'eis it trut,h at the bottom of the re- one of these terms has' any Scriptural as your neighbor, even-if you do transact your businel'Cs 
tiring preacher's extravagance. The church authority and that in their use we injure on the Jewish Sabbath, because you rent a seat in the 
which is Dot built upon a Divine Saviour, rath~r than help the cause of Protestantism. 'l'emple for the holidays-but you are not. 

lacks a corner-stone. The power of such a I ani not an admirer of the church of Rome. 
PETTY PERSECUTION IN PENNSYLVANIA. 

church is only that of a hurnan association. 
There is no promise to it,. There is no Holy 
Ghost in it .. It has nut within its reach the 
power which transforIns men fron1 worldli
ness t.o self-sacrifice. 

To the Subscriber, 
It appears that a great many people have 

found the RECORDEH more than usually in
teresting recently on occount of the discuA
sion in its columns from different ~tandpoints 
upon a question of popular interest.. Vv"' e sin
cerely hope that Brother H. H. B. will step 
out of his scientific column again, and con
tinue his witty and incisive commentR on 
questions of the day .'Ve trust that the star 
which rose will appear again to sbed light on 
some other topic A writer capable of char
acterizin~ the Independent as "a financial 
pa pel' wit.h religious leanings" ought not to 
hide his light under a bushel. And wbat has 
become of X. Y. Z. and O. P. Q.? Speak up, 
brethren, if you ha.ve so.mething t.o say which 
is bl'ight, fresh and kindly. Truth needs to 
be seen from manv different ang·les. A frank 
and open discussion clears the air. Give us 
not one of these nagging debates which run 
on till they peter out, nor a. contest of witA 
to see which ran come out ahead,' but well
thought-out contributions to the current 
questions which interest us all. 
- We hope the people appreciate the liberal 
mana~ement of their denominational paper. 
Like all men who anlount to anything, the 
lllen of the Tract Board have positive convic
tions of their o\vn concerning variouA topics 
on \vhirh good men honestly differ: Yet they 
have welcomed contributionA to this paper 
which were directly opposed to their own 
opinions. For the spirit of generous toler
ance "ie have the deepest admiration. Doubt
less many sentiments have been expressed in 
this column to which the men who sha,pe t.he 
policy of the paper could not a.g-ree; but there 
has never been an'y attempt so far as we 
know, t.o curtail the freedoIll of the depart
ment. In all the rang-e of our denomination
al acquaintance we do not know of a period
ical whose poJicy is dominated by a wider 
charity or a more single purpose "to serve 
the present day." 

THE UNITED STATES IN PROPHECY. 
To the Editor of the SABBA TR RECORD Elf. : 

Dear Br'other :-The recent aJ·ticIes under 
the above cs,ption by C. A. S. Temple are able 
and interesting. He a.voidA the mistake of 
our Adventist breth.ren in sqpposing that the 
Uuited States p;overnment corresponds wi1!h 
the "two-horned beast" of Hev. 13: 11-16. 
Indeed, th'ere is far more reason to suppose 

Doubtless the true church is described in Rev. 
12 as the" wonlan clothed with the sun and 
the moon under her feet." So the fa.1se 
church is described in Rev. 17 as the harlot 
wit.h which the kin~s of the earth committed 
fornications. She rides _ on the ten-horned 
beast, and is arra.yed "in purple a,nd scarlet 
and decked with gold and precious stones and 
pearls." Hpr llame is "l\fystery, Babylon 
the Great, the IDother of harlots (albeit she 
has SOlne children) and the abolninati6ns of 
the eart.h." This and the descri ptiOIl tha.t 
follows fitly describe the papal ch1uch, and is 
a picture most loathsome and dreadful. 

From various SOUI'ces of information we 
gather the fol1owiug- facts concerning another 
case of outrageous, petty persecutjon~ This 
time it is in Pennsyl vania. \V. H. Arm
strong, pastor of the ChUI'ch of the Seventh
day Adventists at West "Vashington, Penn., 
is the victim. '"fhe shulneful "desecration" 
of which he is guilty is tha.t on a recent Sun
day, having changed his boardillg-housp., he 
carried through the open streets to his new 
residence a box containing a Bible, '~Life of 
Christ," "Hints for Church Librarians," 
Smith's ,. Dict.ionary of the Bible," "Natul'al 
Law ill the SpiI·i tUQ-I ,'Vorld." and other 
books of the same chal~act'er, a bout a dozen 
in all. For such an offense against the peace 
and good ordel' of the Commonwealth of 
Pellw"yl vallia., he now lies in jail. '"rhe Sacra
men to Bee of Sept. 7, gi ves a report of an i n
terview with the Justice of the Peace, Pres
ton. Berry, who sentenced Mr. Armstrong. 
Here is a; part of \vhat. he said: 

This interpretation of Rev. 17: ] -7 iF! sus
tained by the concensus of all Protest.ant 
commentatoJ's. 'Ve ga.in nothing, hnt 
rather weaken our cause, by calling her hy 
other names. She is not "the beast,." 'The 
great beast on which she rode is t.hefoul'th 
great beast of Dan. 7: 7, Re\i. 17 : 3, and rep
resents the secular power of t.he Roman Em
pire. She is not identical with this heHst, 
though she roue 011 it and ga ve it her 
(scarlet), color. 'Ve know this, for we 
are told that "the ten hOl'ns which 
thElu sawest on the beast, these RhaH hate In 1730, that's over 150 years ago, the Legislature of 
the ha.1'lot and make her desolate and na.ked this state (Penns,Ylvania) passed a law fOI'bidding any 
a.nd shall eat her flesh and burn her wit.h fire" perso,n or perAons from moving on the first day of the 
"For God path put it into their hearts' t.o week, which is known as the Lord"s-day, that is, the 
fulfil hh~ will and t.o agree to gi ve their king- Sabbath, commonly cHIled Sunday. The law mentions 
dom unto the beast until the \vords of God these Seventh-day Adventists and was intended for 
shall be fulfilled." Rev. 17: 16, 17. Surelv them. You know they say Sunday isn't tfle Sahbath,' 
the woman and the beast cannot be identica.L that Saturday is, but the Constitution, and the statutes, 
She is not the~' Two-horned Beast," for Rhe and the laws of this state, say t.hat the first day of the 
does not represent a dual government. Her weelr, known as the Lord's-day, commonly called Sun
rule is purely autocratic. She is not the day, is the Sabbath. That has been the law for over 
" Irnage of the Beast'~ for she could not be 150 years. and is the law yet. . 
both the beast and his image. She is not He wanted a jury trial, but he could not have one 
"The l\fan of Sin" or "The Lawless One." under the law. He can't a.ppeal either. My decision 
This repI'esen ts ana.rchy, rather than Papal was final in this case. He had to payup or go to jail, 
authority, which, with all of it!".! errors has and that was the end of it .... Let him preach his 
ever opposed lawlessness. She is not "The doctrine in jail if he wants to. When the.y were taking 
Anti-Christ. " for .J ohn Rays" He is the Anti- him over, he said to me, "Pm going to jail for Christ's 
Christ that. denieth the Father and the Son." sake." "And I'm sending you there for Christ's sake," 
1 John 2: 22. This the Papal church has I told him. 
never done. She is not the "-False Prophet." The better class of people in Pennsylvania 
lIe is associated with, but not identical with must be proud(?) of such a vindication of. 
the "Beast." He t!orresponds lTIOre closel v riO"hteousness, and such a successful punish
with M ohamnled and the cIaj rns of Moham- n 
medanism than 'anything else. And lastly, ment of wickedness within tbeir borders I 
the Church of ROlne is not "the drag'on" What are the riots at Ha'zleton, the wicked
which we are distinctly told is ,. the de\Til and ness of Sunday newspapers and Sunday trains 
Satan," and that h~ is to be bound a thou- cornpnred with Armstrong's crime? The 
sand years and afterwards 100~ed ~ l.itt]~ sea- systetif' of jurisprudence of the great, state I) 
son. The dragon may be an "InspIrIng nlflu- . !1 ' , 
ence in the Pa.pal church, b~t surely he is not ..!!!:~st also b? pro~d(?) of such a representa
identical with her. tlve as JustICe Preston Berry! ,"Ve have been 

It iA a maxim of the world, to "givetlj~ before committees of the legislature of Penn
devil his due." It s~ms that in thiA, "the svlvania at different times within the laAt 
c~ildren of this w~rl<I are i~ the~,r g-eneratoion t~.enty yea.rs, seeking', a modification of the 
WIser than the chIldren ofhght. 's d I f th t· t t . th . t t f H.H. HINMAN. un ay aw 0 as a·e, l~, e In erps 0 

BELOIT, Ala., Sept., 24, 1897. religioll8 Ii berty; and we have been toldtbat 
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the 'law..does nQtmeu,n to work evil against.· 
honest Sapbath-keepers. bllt that it cannot 
be modified ill their .behalf lest the evil forces 

-Andhe [Joseph] took it down ... . an·d laid"it in /}\fterward he'appeared unto the eleven 8.8 tHeJP ~at' at 
a sepulchre that was ·~ewn in stone, wherein ma,n nevet· me~t, and 'upbraided them with tpeir unbelief and hard
before was laid. Andtbe Sabbath drew on. Luke 23 : ,ness of heart, because they believed nut ,them which had 
53, .54. Now late on the Sabbath-day (Rev. Ver.),. asH seen him after he was risen. Mark 16: 14 and Luke 
began ~oi:<1~\vn toward the first day of the week, came 24: 36-43. (We find n6 mention of any commemora
Mary Magdaleiieand the other Mary. Matt. 28: 1.. tiOll, whether of the resurrection or any Qther event in 
(Now Iate"·(rn;tIH~ Sahbath, as it was ·~ettingdusk tile apostolic l'ecOl'ds.-Kitto ()yc. Bib. Lit:

J 
Art, " Lord' s~ 

towa)'d the:flrst ~ay of the week, etc. NelV .. }jerv Testa.- Da.y.") 

. of the saloons gain strength thereby. A bet
, flter explanat,ion is clearl.r evid~nt., The law 

.. bei,ng retained . makes it·. possible jor petty. 
-batred of ~heSabbath ·of Jehov~h to· work 
vellgance ona man who dares carry a box of 
religious literaturetlu'ougb the streets 0i 
Sunday II Shame on such a .• aw in such a 
Commollwealth!., Is ,t.his 1897, or 1397? Is 

. ~ -

Peunsylvania n, Ghristiall Common\,yealth? 

BIBttREADING ON ,SABBATH AND SUNDAY, 
BY REV. M. HAURY. 

1. ON'THE SABBATH. 

1. "'\Vho made the Sabbat.h? 
All tbings were made hy him [Jesus], and without him 

was not a,nything made that was made. John 1: 3. 

:&. \Vhell was the Sa.bbath made? 

ment. By Ar~ll~ll~'Ilill~~ (~Co.) '. c> , 5. Had tllf~ disciplesl{ept the Sabbath, the 
;IS. W~:s 1t Jesus custorn to observe tbe pr'eviousday'asu,sual']':J 

Sa;libath? And they ret~rned a:b.~\)~fepared '~pices and ointments 
A'~d HS his c~stom 'wa~, he went into the synagogue and rested on the Sabl>.atb~day according to the com~ .. 

on the Sabbath, and stood up for to read. Luke 4:'16, . mandment. Luke 23: 56: . , 

Mink 1: 21. . . -E". 6. Wher€'then is the 'only instance o("~, a 
14. Did, Christ instru(~t his disciples to re- nleeting for worship," on I~irst-day, men

g:a.ri1 the Sa~l?at.h when Jerusalem should be tioned '! 
destroyed, about 40 .rears after his death? And upon the first day of the week, ,when the disci:. 

Rut pray ye tha,t .your fligl)t be not in the winter, pIes came together to break bl'ead, Paul preached unto 
neitlJer 011 the Sabbatll-day. Matt. 24 : 20. them, ready to depart on the morrow, and continued 

15\. ,Did the disciples continue to keep the his speech until midnight. Acts 20: 7-13. 

SabBath,as usual after the crucifixion?,· .7. Since Bible days began and ended at 
A' And on the Reventh qay God ended his work which he And they returned ~from the sepulchre) and pl'epared 
~ ,had made; aiHl he rested on the sevent.hday form all spices and ointments, and rested on the Sabbath ae

his work which he had made. And God blessed the -cording to the commandment. Luke 23: n6. 

sundown, was this Ineeting-'on the night after 
the Sabbath' (Saturday night), or on Sunday 
nig'ht? 

sE'vellth day and sanctified it, because that in it he had 
l'E'sted from all his work which God creilted and made. 
Gen. 2: 2, H. 

3. ,Did God say from l\.fonnt Sinai that he 
made the Sabbath at'f,he close of crea.tion? 

For in six days tlle Lord made heaveD and earth, the 
8ell. anllall that in them is, and rested on the seventh 
da.y; wherefore the Lord blessed the seventh day and 
hallowed it. Ex. 20: 11. 

4. Did God's· people have. the "week" and 
the Sabbath before the law was given from 
Si llai ? 

And Laban said . . . Fulfil her week. And Jacob 
did so and fulfilled her week. Gen. 29: 27, 28. Also 
Gen. 7: 10; 8: 10, 12,; 50: 10; Ex. 16: 4, 6, 22-30. 

5. \Vhy did God bless and sanctify the 
seventh day? 

And God blessed the seventh day and sanctified it, 
because that in it he had rested from all his work. Gen. 
2:3. • 

6. Did wrath COlne upon ancient Israel for 
profaning the Saqbath "? 

Then I contended with the nobles of Judah, and said 
unto them, What evil thing is this that ye do, and pro
fane the Sabbath-day? Did not your fathers thus, and 
did not our God bring all this evil upon us, and upon 
this city? Yet ye bring more wrath upon Israel by 
profaning theSabbat.h. Neh. 13: 17, 18. 

7. If the Sabbath had been kept, would 
Jerusalem have been destroyed? 

And . . . if ye diligently hearken unto me, saHIb 
the Lord, tobrillg in no burden· through the gates of 
this city on the Sabbath-day, but hallow the Sabhath

I: day, to do no work therein; theusball there enter into 
,,~ the ga.tes of this city king!:; and princes . . . and this 

, city shall remain for ever." Jer. 17: 24, 25. 

• 

8. Was the SalJbath made for the Jews 
only, or for all men 'f 

'rhe Sabbath was made for man. Mark 2: 27. 

9. Whose day it4 tIle Sabbath? 
But the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy 

God. Ex. 20: 4. If thou turn away thy foot from the 
S'abbath, from doing thy pleasure on mylloly day. Isa. 
58: 1~. The Son of man is Lord ,of the Rabbath. Mark 
2:28. Iwas in the Spirit on the Lord's day. Rev. 
1: 10. Note.-Some eminent men hold that "IJord's
day" in Rev. 1: 10, refers to the great judgment day. 

10. What Iuay and may llot Le done on the 
,Sabbath-day? . 

In it thou shalt not do any work. Ex. 20: 10. 
Wherefore it is la wful to do we1l on the Sabbath-day. 

(d (That is, to pluck aud eat corn when hungry j to heal 
the sick, and take a sheep or ox out of the pit.) Matt. 
1~: 1-12; Luke 14: 1-4. 

11. When does the Sabbath commence? 
\ -

The evening and the morning were the first day. Gen. 
1: 5 From evento even shall ye celebrate your Sab
hath. Lev. 23: 32. 

12. Di~ the Sabbath still begin and end ~t 
sunset in ,New Testament time~'? 

16. Was it Paul's custom also fo keep the 
Sabbath? 

Paul, as his manller was, went in unto them and three 
Sahbath-days reasOllf~d with them out of the Scriptures. 
Acts 17: 2. 

17. Some say l)aul preached to the Jews 
'only on the Sabbath, but-to tbe Gentiles on 
the first day of the week ;' is this true? 

It was the evening that succeeded the Jewish Sab
bath. On Hunday morning the vessel was about to 
sail.-Conybeare & HO'WSOll, Life and Epistles of Paul, 
cbap'.20. 

8. -Did Paul enjoin public collections, or 
only pri vate layilJg by on the first day of the 
week? 

Upon the first day of the week let everyone of you la.y 
by l1im in store as God hath prospered him. 1 Cor. 

And wh~n the .Jews were gone out of t.he sYJ1~gogue, 16: 2. ..:lleyel·," the prince of exegetes,~' says: ", Lay 
. the Gentlles besought that these words Imght be I by him in store' cannot refer to the laying down of 
prea.ched to them the next Sabbath. . '.' And the money in the :ssembly," and renders it, "Let him lay 
next Sabbath-day came alm~st the whole CIty together up in store at home." Three French versions, the Ital
to hea~' the word of God. Acts 13: 42-44. And he rea- ian, Portuguese, Spanish, Swedish, Dutch, Douay Bible, 
soned m tbe synagogue every Sabbath, and persuaded Beza, Wicliffe, and others render it in the same way. 
the Jews and the Greeks. Acts 18: 4. 9 D'd P I db' -

. ... . I a u ever eny real{lllg the Sab-
18. How long dId Paul contInue In CorInth b th 1 1 . th fi t d . I . . " " a ·an( (eepIng e rs ay, or V.IO at,lng 

preachlug eVEry Sabbat.h to Jews and d f th D I - ? 
Greeks?' any COUllnan 0 e eca ogue. 

A~d he continued there a year and six months. v. 11. 
(78 Sabbaths.) 

19. ·How ulany Sabba.th-day meetings are 
specially mentioned in the Acts of the apos
tles? 

:JlWO in 13: 14, 44; OIle in 16 : 13; three in 17: 2; 
and 78 in 18: '4, 11; in all, 84. Afore than a.re tlms 
mentioned in a,11Y otbel' book of tlle Bible. 

20. Will "'all flesh" yet regard the Sab
bath? 

And it shall come to pass that from one new moon to 
another, and from one Sabbath to another, shall all 
flesh come to worship before me, saith the Lord. Isa. 
66: 23. Thel'e remaineth therefore a keeping of tlle 
Sabbatb to the people of God. Reb. 4: 9. Note.-" Sab
ba,ttismos," translated "rest" in the common version, 
is defined by IAddell and ~cott, "a keeping of the Sab 

<It-
bath.", . 

Wqjle he answered for himself, Neitheragainst the law 
of the Jews, neither against the temple, nor yet against 
Cresal', have I offended anytbi1Jg at' all. Acts 25: 8. 
(This was over two :years after the meeting mentioned 
Acts ~O: 7.) 

FACTS ABOUT THE SABBATH. 

1. ~"fhe Sabbath was made for [nan," 
(mankind) at thecloseof creation. Gen. 2: 2, 
3. 

2. "The seventh day is the Sabbath of the 
Lord. thy God." Ex. 20: 10. 

B.-Ghrist kept it .and taught his disciples 
to regard it after his death. ~latt. 24: 20. 

4. The apostles and disciples, both Jewish 
and· Gentiles, kept it regularly. Acts 13 :4~, 
44; 17: 2 ;18: 4. Eighty-foul' such meeting's 

, specially mentioned in Acts alonE'. 

II. SUNDAY IN THE BIBLE. . 5. Paul'evett; denied ever secularizing the 
. - Sa.bbath, or keeping Sunday. Acts 25: 8; 

1. Is there any command in it to keep "it as 
a holy da.y, or anywhere· called by a sacred 
title'? If so, put that reference here: --

2. How many times does the expression, 
"first day of the week," occur in the Bible? 

BIght times, viz.: Matt. 28: 1, Mark 16: 2, 9; Luke 
24: 1, John 20: 1, 19; Acts 20: 7, and 1 Cor. 16: 2. 
Hince Mark 16: 9, by the Revised Version and the best. 
Biblical scholars, is marked not genuine, there al'e only 

·seven instances of its occurrence. Five of these in the 
Gospels refer to the same day. 

3. >W]Iere is the first Inention of any meet
ing of the di~ei pIes on the "first day of the 
week"1 ' 

\ 

Then the same dLLY at evening, being the first day of 
the week, when the doors weri:! shut where the disciples 
were assem bled for fear of the Jews, came tJ esus and· 
stood in the midst, and saith unto them, Peace be unto 
you. J.ohn 20:, :19. " ,,' 

4. 'Vere,th~y together,for' worship, or cele
~rating the res"urrection,or keeping thf}day 
88a Sabbath? 

28: 17 . 
FACTS ABOUT SUNDAY. 

1. Only one, meeting for worship 'on Sun
day mentioned in the Bible. Acts 20: 7. 
And this on the first ha.lf of the day-Satur-· 
day night. 'l'he next day Paul traveled. 

TWO COMMANDMENTS. 

1. "Remember the Sabbath-day to keep it 
holy. 'fhe- seventh day· is the Sabbath of the 
Lord thy God." Ex. 20: 8, 10. 

~. ~'The first dav of the week is the Chris-
~ - ~ . 

tian, Sab~at~~~~-('~techislns of men. 

_ . ,. WH1CH? 

" We ought to obey God rather thanruen." 
Acts 5 : 29. 

_, J,; ":'" 

THE man whose soJe aim in life is 
himself happy will become after ,.a 
most ·miserableof mortals. 

to 'make 
time the 
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work.' They-would have no trial~,no anxie- report. I trust I have the prayers' of all the 
ties and sorrows.' How would all,this result? brethren. ' , 

" By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secreta,!-,y; Westerly, R. I. The human >:ace wo~l~degenelrate int~'a' 'The Sa"bbath before I left 'London (Sept. 
: IN a late:communication frorD l\fr. W. C. soft, slothful, 19'nora~t, Im~o~B:l and c4arac- "11), we were plea8ed to have with us our dear \\" ' 
paland, he, writes that he soon starts fo~, terless crowd.' God IS too, WIse to make. a brother" Dr.' Frank S; "VeIls of Plainfleldl) 
Berlin, Germany, to do sorne. missionary worldlj~{e this. He knows that cOI1Jfort is of. who stopped in 'London en 'route for' Ne~ 
work among th~Jew8 of that city, that he far less Importance than character, and"/ux- Yqrk. There we're 20 at cha.pel that day, 
may not ouly'do'them good, but to "becom'e ,ulyof far less conEequen~e tha~ true maD- and the Bible class and service were especia.1-

'familiar with their ordinary Ulanner of sp'eech bood! So he has made trIals uUIversal. Let ly interesthJg. The' Hev'.'!'. Timmins, pastor' 
and acquainted with their customs. and ways a Ulan go where he may, and be in' the most of a General Ba,tist church, was present and 
uf life, as preparatory to the work he rnay propitious circumstances; he is sure to ha.ve preached a'sermon of encour~gement to our' 
do in. London." He will go by the way of something to pa.in his heart. Naaman was a" little' flock" in London.' Mr.' Timmins 
Haarlem, Holland, a.nd visit Mr. Velthuysen. great' man, but he 'vas' a leper; Paul, a spent'some titne once in the tJnited States 
The expenses of this trip and stay are borne great apostle, but, he had a thorn in the organizing "Bands of ~lercy/' .a;: 'caUl~ein 
by a superintendent of a Jewish mission in flesh; David, a 'ulighty, king-, but he had a which'he is gre~tlyinterested.-LastSabbath, 
London. The Missionarv Board and the wicked' aud.rebellious son. 'rhere is no place, the first of my absence, the pulpit of the Mill 
~fill Yard church have gl'~nted~1r. Daland a no relationship, no life, on this earth exempt Yard church 'vas supplied by the Rev. Wm. 
leave of absence to make this trip and do this from trials. Are our trials working out· in Durbin, editor of the. Cllristiall (}olnlnon
work. [Later! see letter in next column.] us a better life? Do they fret and worry us, wealtb, an u,ndenominational paper, which 

EVANGELIS'l' E. B. SAUNDERS is now engag'ed 
in evangelistic work with the ' Salenlville 
church, in Bedford County, Pa. Bro. D. C . 
Lippincott is serving- the church as, pastor. 
There is a large and fine class ()f young peo
ple in Morrison's Cove, where our church is 
located, and shall we not all earnestly pray 
that the Holy Spirit, may be in these Dleetings 
with great po\ver, and ma.ny shall be brought 
to Christ and the Sabbath? 

BRO. S. H. BABCOCK is now laboring in 
Adams County, "~is., with the church organ
ized about a year ag'o at Grand Marsh, and 
also visiting' the scattered Sabbat,h-keepers 
in that section. Bro. Babcock expects to 
engage in evangelistic work in ~1issouri this 
fa.ll, in c.ollnection ,,,,ith Bro. L. F. Skaggs, 
our General l\Hssionarv on the Missouri and 

lJ 

Indian Territory field. 

\VE have often seen persons made more 
fruitful in good works and loving' ChI'istian 
service by the trials and, discipline of this life. 
Says Dr. Hamilton: " It is the broken rock 
that sends forth strp,ams of living water 
through the wilderness, It i~ the broken 
ground that opens its bosom for the recep
tIon of t,he incorruptible seed which springs 
up and bdng's forth fruit abundantly. It is 
the broken eloud tha.t discharg-es itself in 

• showers which usher in the spring and cheer 
the thirsty ground. It is the broken alabas
ter box wherewith the poor penitent anoints 
the feet of the Saviour, which filll'3 the whole 

, hou~e with the ?dor of the predous spike
nard. It iH the broken body 'which the nails 
of t.he cross alJd the spear of a mortal ellemy 
have pierced, that furnh;hes the blood which 

'cleanses the soul frorn all siu. It is the 
IJroken veil that opens into the holiest of all, 

'and gives to the believing soul brigh't 
glinJpses iuto the glory that is yet to be re
vealed." 

In these bea.utiful thoughts then~ is a line 
of true spiritual philosophy and, es:pel·iellce. 
A soul disciplined, a heart mellowed by sor
row, a wiI.l broken by trials and sweetly tem
pered by. grace, is lllore fruitful in love,' in 
service, syrppathy, ,joy, insight, efficiency, and 
in winning souls to Jesus. 

UNTHINKING people would like a world 
where fruits and grains should grow spon
taneously and plent,y ever lie ready at hand. 
They would have their pathway adorned by 
the most beautiful flowers, refreshed by the 
balmiestbreezes,and luxury rolled into their 
laps. They 'would banish care and obliterate 

or do they test us to make, us, the, stronger, has more than once advocated our cause as' 
restrain us to keep us in the right way, and against ,our hostile friends, the trustees. t 
perfect us in Christian character? If we The Inem bers in London will keep all our ser
rightly understand them and rightly take vices up during Iny absence, and satisfactory 

. and use them, we Inay be able to say with arrangements have been Inade_forsupplying 
Paul: "For our light affliction which is but -the pulpit. . 
for a moment, worketh for usa far more ex- ~ast Thursday afternoon (Sept. 16), Dr. 
ceeding and eternal weig'ht of glory." ,Our Wells sailed for New' Yoi'k, and the same 
trials of a life time will seem but a moment in evening I crossed the Channel to Holland. It 
comparison to the endless years of heavenly is the sa.me old, happy Holland; the same 
life, and vel:V light, to the exceeding and eter- clean streets, with brick side':walks, and here 
nal weigllt of celestial glory and felicity in the in HaarlerrJ no distinction between thp, side-
world to come. SEC. 

LETTER FROM W. C. DALAND. 

walks and the roadways except that of color, 
the pavements being of stone, all, ho~vevel', 

as clean as clean can be; the saIne neat 
NnCUWE GUACHT 36, Haarlem, Holland,} houses, very many still with the mirrors out-

21st September, 1897. 
side the windows (called spione), by Ineans of 

'1'0 the Editor of 'l'HE SABBATH HECORDER: 

Dear Brothel' :-Having passed a very 
pleasa.nt and profitable Sabbath with the 
fa.ithful con~regation of Sabbath-keeping 
brothers and sisters here, and having been 
now several days in this hospitable, home, I 
feel moved to write a letter, trusting that it 
may not be unacceptable to you. 

which the .curious inmates can, all unob
served, note the passers-by; the same, chil
dren, cla~ering to and from school, their 
wooden s,s sounding merrily on the pave
nl8JIts; ',. same dignified-looking Dutch 
signA, whic 1 impress the fOl'eig'ner that the 
shop-keeper put all the words he could eIn
ploy together to make one word descriptive 

As those who have read the Annual Report of his business and used all the letters of the 
of t.he Board of Managers of the :Missionary alphabet to spell it; the same canals, t,he 
Society will already have guessed, I am now same scows poled along in the same steady 
on my way to Germany. The arrangements manner; in short, it is the same dear, old 
referred to by tJle Corresponding Secret.ary in comfortable Holland which I visited two 
the report have not been complpted, owing years ago. Only one change impr~sses me as 
to the fact that the Committee of the Barbi- I ~'alk the streets. The supposed changeless, 
ca.n Mission have ]Jot held a llleeting since phlegmatic Dutcbma~ has at last yielded to 
the ,Missionary Society's consent was com- the allurement of that lllodern frivolity, the 
muuicated to me, for the reason that the bicycle; and having begun to ride, it is to be 
meInbers have all been away from London, presumed that he will continue to do' so. 
'l"here will be a meeting' in October, aUd then 'rhe smoot.h streets make his c'ycling 'pleasant, 

,we shall know what they decide. 'I'he Mis- but no doubt the Dutch custoln of walking 
sion Superintendent is very anxIOus that I anywhere and everywhere, Inore in the, mid
should help him. So I anl now going to Ber- dIe of the road than auywhere else, makes . 
lin, to do ulissionary work a.nlollg Jews at the pedestrian a terror to the cscling Hol
his expense, thus accomplishing the end men- lander, 
tioned in the report. I rnay or may not con- In the kindl'y Christiall hospitality of Bro. 
tinue in his service on rny return. That will Velthuysen and his dear wife and farnily there 
depend on the decision of his Conlmittee. ' If is no change. Thp,y, by the grace of God, a~e 
they shall withhold th~ir consent, then I shall faithful servants of Chl'i~t and always let 
simply have done a little work for the Lord, their light shine to'ihis honor. But in the 
with my necessary expenses only paid. If church there is much change",and it isall for 
they give their ~onserit, then the arrange- the better. There is the most perfect unity 
ment will go forward as described in the re- and love pervading thE Haarletn con grega
port, ,and a financial benefit will accrue to tion and t~eLord has blessed ~heln with in-I} 
the Missionary Soeiet,y. I a.m llOW a little crease of souls. I have been Inade heart,iJy 
doubtful of the willingness of all the Commit- welcome in the homes of the people and at 
tee to have a heretic like it Seventh-day Bap- the services. Sabbath morriinl2:, at 9 o'clock" 
tist so connected with their Mission. B,ut the there was a prayer-meeting, where the spirit 
Superintendent is 'still sanguine, so mu~h so of God was richly present. At 10 o'clock was 
that he personally is paying my expenses. I' the public service and the chapel was well 
write this full explanation because oIthe pub- fined; many young people and children were, 
lication of the arrangement proposed' in the_to be seen in the congregation, a hopeful sign 

J. 
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for th~ future ~f the cause. It "':l,A my prIVI- . They 'see God's power in the univ~rse B,nd the 
leg9 to preach a sermon of encouragement eviqence of his laws in natur'e; the,y believe he 
and hope, which Idid in English, the sam-e- -gi ves' dose -attention to .things ~mbraced in 
being; tj'anslated by BI"o. l>etel' V elthuysen, the religious sphere, andlheylove to think 
who has' been a student at Alfred University. that the cond uct of every indi vidual is a'mat
After the service 10 any of ns \vent to the home tel' of- concern to him: But there are

i

, many 
of Bro. Pieters, where we had a social time, thing's of value and fnterest to t]H~lil WiUl 

, si nging' hyrnns, an4 con veI'sin'~,' -with coffee wh-ich they in ])0 wise 'associate him. ' They 
a.n~ .kof'1(Jes (?ool~ie~) to increase our feeling ,are 1i ttle Fhing's,- too! little ,for the Aln1ightlY 
offJ'Ielldly unIon; In the afterno()l) in place to car'e about. For example,' there are a rnul
qfthe Sa.hbath-school we had a social tea- titude'of ,r>ersonal a.cts assumed to be morallv 
meeting ill the cha pd,at which .I gave an ac- colQrless.· The question of right or wrong 
coun.t of the history and present prospects of does not enter into them. The infinite Fa
the NHll Yard church, and ,also of, my going ther,absorbed with greaterconcerns,makesno 
to Germany. It was heart.ily voted at this note,of therp.·· 

Woman's Work.· 
THE KING'S MESSAGE. 

I l.o.oJ<ed fr.om my wind.ow at midnight 
And aaid, "Perhaps he will c.ome ' ' 

And call me t.o f.o1l9w, ere m.orning's light 
Breaks .over y.onm.ountain d.ome, 

And j.oyful will bet-he summ.ons," I th.ought, 
"FOl'ever t.o dwell with him.". . i -

His pl'e~e~ce seemed thr.o~bing thr.ough all the night, 
: And fIllIng my heart t.o the brim;· ,. . 

I lay .on my pill.ow and dreamed .of him, 
".An~hthen, in a m.oment's space, 

I Imew that he i't.o.od at the f.o.ot.of my c.ouch 
Fo)' I saw the light .of his face. ' 

" Dear L.ord, th9~ art calling f.oi· me," I said; 
"I'm ready, yes~ ready to go. . , 

Ihavewaited and watched for thy welc.ome step, 
And thy wonderful love lknow." 

. @ ", 

And then he spoke, and the sou~d of his voice 
Was sweetel: than music's t.one, 

And, " Where are the souls th.ou hast won for me? " 
He said, "D.ost thou come alone'J" 

I could not speak, for a wave of grief 
Rolled over my troubled soul, 

meet,ing' that I be asked to communicate the- ---Is this real1,Y so? Not if the words of Ohrist 
lwartie~t HllU 11l0st fraternal greetings of the lnean anything. The hairs of your head are 
Ha,arlem congregation to,th-tr"brethren in all numbered'. There is Iiothhig; that cou
Ame'l'ictt. I wish that tho~eat home c~uld cerns,you which escapes th~ divine attention. 
have been with me to share in the joys of He who numbers the hairs of the head kno\\,-
t h~s.e meetings and to ku()\v t~e,devoted ,eth ~lso the thoughts of the heart. If noth- / 
Spll'lt of these dear Dutch friends. - ing, even so insignificaIlt a thing as the hair-

And my life stood out to my startled gaze 
As an empty and useless scroll. 

The service I'd tendered and thought so great 
Seemed naught while he waited there, 

011 Sunday we had a meeting' at· Bro. of the head or a thought of the heart,is un
Pieter'H" at which I gave an account of Iny known to him, of course nothing is unob
life and conversion and e1l1bra.ting the Sab- served by him. 'rhe divine superintendence 
bath. 'rhis testimony will, I hope, be found is not confined to great things,sucl~as flying 
to tlle glory of God and cheering-to the hearts worlds, the fate of nations, the work of the 
of hiH people. In the evening I'went to see church, the sprea.d of intelligence, the ileepen
the G?Hpel Cart, with its inscriptions of relig- ing of conscience, the improvements of a peo
ions a.nd temperance truth and its conven- ple'smorals~ It~is all-comprehensive. If not 
iOllces for the distribution of tracts through- even a spa.rrow falls without divine observa
out the country. Mr. Peter, Velthuysen tion, or a sheep is lost wit,hout awakening 
started yesterdaJY morning; as assistant to divine concern, surely huma.n thou~hts and 
Bro. J. P. Schouten, on a tour of several actions, human joys and sufferings, little 
weeks in Friesland wit,h the cart. I should though they may be, cla.im divine consider
like to say that in the RECOHDE~ some time atiOIl'; for a man is of much rnore value than 
ago there was a slig'ht Inistake Illade in say- many sparrows or many sheep. 
ing that the work of the Gospel Cart was The thoug'bt tha.t one whose eye never 
borne whol1y by t.he Haarlem church. Gen- slumbers, whose hands never rest, is in vigi
eral contributions are recei ved for this work lant superintendence over every iudi vidual 
from any interested ones, and ,vhile the life, may be pleasant or distressful, according 
brethren do not ask it, I know that if anyone to our relat.ions to him. While his mer
in the United States is moved to ,assist, such cies come to all. ,his promises are to them 
aid will be gratefully received by Bro. Vel- who love ano. obey him. It is to those who 
tbuysen Bind ,,,ill surely do much real good. have been conformed to his likeness, that the 

Last evening I attended the church busi- reality of his constant superintendence is 
ness meeting, at which I was pleaseq to listen Inost pre.cious. The Lord. is lnindf~l of his 
and see how the bUlSiness was COllducted. own. HIS own are preCIOUS to hIm. He 
Some interesting lettel's were read and it was' knows their down-~itting and their uprising, 
voted than Bro. Velthuysen go t~ the island und?rstand~ their thou~ht afar off, and is ac
of T'exel in the nt>rth of Holland to see sonle qutl;lllted WIth all theIr ways. No act or 
Inembers of the church who have been influ- thought or e:x.perience is too little to escape 
enced b'y the wOl·k of the Adventists, who ,him. . . 
have been very active. I have been earnestly It fol~ows that hfe IS. larger and more com
pressed to remain over next Sabbath and prehenslve and rnore Important than many 
preach on Israel's cause. I lllay, therefore, have s~ppq~ed. My Father cares about 
accompany Bro. Velthuysen to-morrow on everytl1lug t.hat 1 care ab?ut. The thoughts 
his visit to 'rexel and return on Fridav. In and acts WhICh seem too lIttle to concern hiln 
that, case I rnav write another letter" next are· not unimportant to IDe, and therefore 
,Yeek, telling of" our visit and of tlle further not unimportant to hitll. 'rhey go to make 
services. There is no doubt if your readers or mar character, and that is of supreme con
could be here, they would all say with me, . cern. - When those great lenses which give 
"God bless the churches in Holland! " Illodern telescopes s:uch wondrous power are 

li'aithfully yours, ue?,rly completed, all polishing too~s are . laid 
"''"ILLIAM C.,DALAND. aSIde, and they are brought to theIr delIcate 

__________ '_ perfection by touches of the thumb dipped in 
THE DIVINE SUPERINTENDENCE. the finest of rouge. 'rhe lines of flinty glass 

The diviJlle superintendence oft,he working's are ch,a,nged by so light a thing as the finger-' 
of the universe and of the affairs of mfln is an tip. Character is perfected by little touches. 
important article of Christian belief. Nobody And it is a-beautiful 'thoug'ht that thelnfinite 
who believes in prayer doubts it. God, we Being,who made the worlds and holds them 

_ say, is in the events of histor,Y, in the WOJ'k in his might.vhand superintends with won
of his church, and is not unmindful of the do- drous pat,ieuce and sUl'pa,ssing gentleness 

every process in shaping' a.nd pel'iectiug. the 
ing~ of the .. wicked. But it is one thing to character. ' 
h~.v~, a g~neral articleo! beljef; it is another .Does .this truth make life seem greater and 
to realize the truth of it: ... - . . 1110re dIfficult 'and rnore responsible? If, SO it 

.. . .. . .. ... . ... alseY, enlarges the compass of pravel' a,ud 
pra~t .. Ican'y~ most m.e.n lImIt' the dl~lne I ma.kes the dlvine- fellowship Inore real and 

superIntendence to certaIn fields of operatIon, helpiQl.-'1'he Ind(-Jpende~t. .- : 

And he gently said, "Hast thou borne my name 
T.o th.ose wh.o are sunk in despair? 

The fields are all white. Hast thou gone abroad 
A nd toiled through the heat .of the day?" 

I covered my face wit,h mytr.embling hands, 
"Have pity, dear Lord, I pray." 

""'11 carry thy message, thy words .of I.ove • 
If th.oU wilt but go with me, ' 

And h.old me and give me the strength I need; 
My soul must be filled with thee," 

And gently he said to my troubled heart, 
"My joy and my peace be thine; 

Go, carry my message and have no fear; 
The strength and the power are mine. 

" And lo! I am with thee, to love and to bless! " 
. He vanished, aild who may know 
The wondedullight that around me ~pread 

More fair than the morning's glow? ' 
He's even beside me, and I mURt speak 

His meRsa.ge so full and free, 
Till bearts are awakened and humbly cry, 

" Here, Mastel', am I; send me." 
-May M. Andersoll, In tile .Afissionary. 

THIS department is indebted largely to Dr. 
Ella F. Swinney for its contents this week. 

"WE take God's gifts completely. when we 
realize that he sends them to us, for the bene
fit of others who stand,' beyond 'us, needing 
them." 

"AND they came, 'everyone whose heart 
stirred hiIn up, and everyone whom his 
Apirit Inade willing, and' they brought the 
Lord's offering to the work of' the tabernacle 
of the congregation, and for all his service, 
·and for the holy garrnents." 

"IT is· give, give, give;'"we say with a 
touch of impatience, as we listen to the ap
peals for aid. But is it not take, take, take, 
as well? 'rhe day that our heavenly Father 
fails to supply our needs, we rnay refuse to 
heed the cry of his ~uffering children.-Help
ing Hand. 

GIVING money to the Lord is just as much 
an act of sacred sel'vice as offering a prayer, 
or singing a hymn of praise, or teaching in a 
mission-school, or coming to a sacramental 
table. In the Bible tJhe consecrtttioll of our 
substance is ndt made a mere incidental;.it is 
put in the forefront of our religious duties.
Rev. rp. L. Cu.yieI', D. D. 

WHY should the subject of 'giving of' our 
su bstance to the Lord be any less neces~ary 
to think about and talk about all the year 
than the subject of giving of our lives to him? 
As Christ's followers we are, or should be . , 
continually consecrating ourselves .. to him' 
and to his service. We are his, and all that 
we possess belongs to him. 

THERE is an immense array of noble "Tomen 
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who have learned the blessedness of service 'pIe; a great eagerness to hear the gospel,and tibil, this .Belf-cho~ce; ,to, ,stand, or not to 
for the Master. B.nd some of us, belong to that especially to buy the Scriptures.; Though sta.nd, for one's self,on--the Rock Christ Jesus, 
cOlnpany and can have any part we will ac- they wer~ too poor to have'clothesenough to' sends up a wail a,gainst the bicycle, ball play
c~pt in this service. Yet with all the in- cover them, yet they had diligently exported ing and Sl1ndayexcursions, while the pry is 

. creased opportunities for knowing and doing, their only product for . sale-pineapple~-and lost in, the sweeping Niagara of no-conscience 
I are we not inclined' to excuse ourflelves b~- most of them had their tifty cents. 'A.las, which' rushes us 011,' and down. Without a 

cause" we are not interested,'" "we d'o not alas., said Miss C~osby,there were' not Bible,s training of co qscience , keen, self-reliant, true 
know how to work," ':our hands al'efull and enoug'h for them, and their wranglings to be 'to home and God, we go the way of all the 

-- we can do nothing morel'? Let us look at the' first served were, sad' t~ ,see, for they nations of th('earth Who .. haveforgotten him. 
this duty as a "God-given privilege," and -do knew they would not again ha.ve a chance for There will never be conscience in man-made 
what we can, and: the prornise of spiritual another year. She hoped the means would institutions substituted for divine. 'rhe 
growth-of a fullness of joy and experience be furni~hed that more might be printed in chuioch is still trying to nlake the l!lanna 'of 
we have never before enjoyed-__ will be fulfilled that" langu'age, so that they 'might at least the wilderness keep over Sunday .. It· bred. 
in our lives. have· the 'Vord of God to read, for now ~hile worms, and stank then-it does yet; -the 

she was recuperating in this country, no liv- stench is appalling. The seat of authority is 
MRR. McMAHON, IniEl~~onary in the Hima- ing teacher visited them. God; the seat of r,esponsibility is in thehoIne, 

laya. Mountains, India, said their ~hildren in . , and self-personal. Opportunity has wonder-
the nlissian schools were much affected when INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY. fully offered, at the hands of inven-
they heard of t,he debt of their Mission Board. BY E. B. SAUNDERS. tion, to expose the great weakness of our 
One day mast of the children wel~t aff to the Since the End~avor Society is the creature false home, and' church ·training. " Give us 
woods in the mountain~, where the larger of the church and has very few' records, I ad- back the mother and father who love and 
boys cut d(;HVn trees and prepared the wood, dress myself nlor~ especially to the cburch. care for t,heir children. God have lnercy' on 
while t.he smaller boys and the girls carried it Some one has said, "The hen lives which us, with the new woman, and lnan, too. 
joyfully hOine on their heads, to sell to their will scratch the grave of the last Seventh-day Give us back the birth from above, the bap-
teachers, who readily bought it, thu~ lnaking Baptist." It may be no fault of the dead tism, the Sabbath-the 'only ones named in 
a little extra money, :which they desired sent that even a bantam scratch their grave, but the Bible. The crying need of the church of 
to help remove the debt of the Methodi8t it is . their fault if a bantam can fill their to-day is Illore religion (prompting pastor 
Episc~pal Board, New York City. place in life, or even their grave. Well, God and people to. do as they would be 90ne by), 
B~ave and ha.ppy little children, to send speed the day if the truth for which we live is more water an.d au unbroken law. 

their Dloney to this Christian land, that they not his, or will fall into better hands. Occasionally great men, feeling the sands 
might have a part in lifting the debt from the In 1858 at Rpl-·I·ngfield III Abloaham LI'n , - ~ ,., - - crumbling beneath their feet, send forth a_ 
Board. coIn sa.id, "A government ·half free and half clarion blast. Moody said, "One thousand, 

'1, b' th' d II I t th t slave cannot permanently live." This was three hundred, and on,H thousand, seven hun-
HE su Ject at engrasse a lear sat h t· b t th . t· f . 

hour was, "luissionaries' children." Should no prop e IC, u e enunCla Ion 0 a prIll- dred churches respectively, of the leading de-
the parents keep ,them with thetll in heathen . ciple. The truth, not the announcement, nominations of the world, had not a soul 
countries and bT'in~i; thenl up, or send then) freed the slave; it must free the slave, or saved or an .addition during the year." The 
to this land to be educated, was t.he all-ab- shackle the Ulan already free. church retorted, "The figures are not cor-
sorbing theme in that missionary company. More than 1,800 years ago the Man of Gali- rect." 

Some of the parents had no relatives here lee said, "Ye shall know the, truth" and the De. Geo. C. Lo~imer, of Boston~ says, "'Ve 
to look after them and must place them truth shall make )TOU free." "I am the way, are moving rapidly in the direction of pater
among strangers, to be separated from them the truth." "If the Son therefore ,make you nalism. It is seen in the great corporations, 
for years. 'Vhat of the influence around free, ye shall be free indeed." It is not the in the various socialistic schemes, and in the 
them? What might they learn of skepticism, annOUll(!:ement of this great truth which will increasing . appeals to government for all 
or any other evil, in the schaols ? free the world from sin, or shackle men al- kinds of supervision and protection. In 

'l'his entire subject was discussed on all 
poin ts by parents wit.h tears and broken 
sentences, and then there came a hush over 
the meeting. After awhile the fathers and 
mothers prayed, and such pra.yers! There 
were snlothered groans. and sighs on every 

-hand. Not a heart in that company b.ut felt 
the deep pathos and agony of the hour. 

ready free, but the truth. If he had said Dl0raJs it is as manifest ,·as elsewhere. The 
~al~ truth and h~lf error s.hall make you free; blame for wrong-doing is constantly being 
If L~ncoln ha~ saId ?- natIon half bond and shifted from the wrong-doer to his parents, 
half free can lIve, thIS would have pleased the· to heredity, or to environnlents; and there 
world, thou~h .t~ey stood at the very th~'~sh- is scarcely a wretch in our prisons who does 
old~ but not In SIght, of the great tranSItIon not feel that he is a worthy object of com pas
perIod. It would please the world better, to- sion. The sense of personal responsibility 
day, a.nd though we probab~y, stand at the has declined; if the tendency contillues,we 
same open door~ few can see It. shall have a nation of moral babies. There 

But the ~1erciful One sent comfort to their - S In response to the thunders of in~i," How should be an inst.ant change. Instead of 
hearts, as one and another said, "·Let us 
trust in God more, that he Inay direct us in 
every case." 

long refuse ye to keep Iny comrnandments blalning society, the church and Christians 
andm.Y 18:ws ?" (Ex. 16: 28) the churches of for the waywardness of others, let it be pro
themallY denominations answer back, "We claimed evervwhere that "each man must an

MISS CnOSBY, ~1icronesia, described her last are tr'ying to get the states to make lawE, swer for hinl~elf to God." 
visit to the neighboring islands, which she Sunday laws. We think the work of redemp- We must have thisindI'vidual responsibilit,y' 
usua.lly vifSited ance a, year. Th€y reached the tion greater than that of creation." the Bible teaches it, but when the church 0; 
coral reef, where a little boat was loweI'd and In respanse to Christ's words, "Verily, the schools do not we sav, "HandH off." If 
soon filled. By the skillful rnanrnuvering of verily, I sa.y~nto thee, I~xcept a lllan be born the blind have be~n leading the blind, and 
the oarsmen the boat was to be thrown upon again, he cannot see the kingdom of God," 'both fallen into the ditch. Dr. Lorimer does 
the reef, but by carelessness at the important the professor ~f religion answers back, "I not want us to "blaine ~ociety, the church, 
llloment, only the prow stood.high upout of have a certificate signed by a clerg'yman, 01' Christians." This sterling integrity which 
the water, endangering their lives in that the showing that Iny mother had Ine christened he desir·espu.t~ blaine just where it is due, 
next wave might dash the boat backward 01' when an infant." makes Christians manly. . ... , 
overturn it. A laqi;e concourse of people h1td In reply to Christ's words, "Verily, verily" The. Endeavor movement has greater .. rea-
come to meet her and her . help~rs, and they I say unto thee, Except a man be born of son for living in our denomination than in 
cried to her, "Throw yourself .down into our \vater and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into any other qne of the forty in which it exi~ts. 
arms, quickly; throw yourself. down I " She the kingdom of God "-in response to' this, We are the only one which st&nds' for a triune 
looked down and the next moment threw her- high heaven's mandate-the church replies, gospel: ~,he Btble birth, the Bible baptism,
selfovertheedge of the boaliand wascaughtin" I have authorized a clergyman to authorize the Bible Sabbath. And the one burning 

·thearms of a strong Inan, who, joyfully, car- a parent to hold this child, while he sprinkle question is how to give the world - the bless
l·iedherthetwotililesoverthereefto the main- it. Bereis the certificate in wrJtiJig, good at ing,' the joy, the freedom of these truths._ 

'·-land, wading their usual wa'y through the the bar of God,when we stand to answer for Shall we cloister ourselves and becollle 'sec-
, J - . - - - - , . 

deep water, the others being carried,~: also. the deeds done in the body.'?. . tarian, pagan? The poUcy of exclusiveness 
~She found a great awakening among the'peo- Now the church, af~r removing this/voli- has only added· to theconfusioll of tongues, 

-

.J 
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untH~.o~the~e are, more than a. hundred fac- ,accepting the Bible~ We have 110 other l'eve
tions, denomination,s. Not only the IB;ymell, lation .. We have nol'prophets. Attach no 
but th~C1ergythemf!Jelves,cannotgive a sin .. crank notions of food, or of raiment, with 
'gle Bible ground of distinction between their our belief8. " Are not afraid of mingling with 
own and a. score of other denominations. So other people, for worship or for business. 
if the denominationa.l bars do get, do\vn, the, Wefe~l free to adopt any practical reform 
people will, certainly getil'reparably mixed. measure. We are the 'only denomination 
Jealousies _ have-made church past.ors, and which' the" United Society of, Endeavol'has 
InembeJ's, so poor they do not cal'eto return. ever l~lade a ruling -against. They have 
'ralk of brotherly love, when theJ'e is not even broken with uS their boasted coveilant of Ull-

. tolerance! denoIninationa1i811l-wH" have not broken 
I ha\re sePIl the most sweeping revi vals ours. Neither are we going to bo'lt the track, 

killed de~q uy this unchristian spirit; souls or leave the arena. We live to give,l the un
turned-away from the kingdom for fNlr they converted, the heathe~, (he church, yes, tl~e 
would' find other church lIollles. Right here \,,"orld, an o.pen Bible. But if there is one open 
some old, or young, -nip VanWinkle says or farther t,hau OUl'S, we cOlnewith,_outstret.ched 
thinks, "[ do not believe in revivals." Well, arms to accept it. Like Jacob of old, if our 
how about your church jang'les for the past nanle has any significance less--worthy than 
ten years? When denominational grease"-'this, we pray God to give us the same divine 
can" not keep the church nlachinery from toucb, that we cease to be wrestling Jacobs, 
squeaking', the blood from running when the "supplanters," and hecolne clinging Israels, 
church Shylock takes his pound of flesh from "Prince of God." . 
sister" church,., when churches .have ' gone Brethren of , all denominations, we shall sell 
into financial and spiritual bankruptcy, frorn more goods if we label no JllOre gospel pack
fighting each other, in roonl of fig-hting ages~ consigned to a lost world, with de
nTong, caJI on the schools to turn us out nominational trade-marks. \Ve are not 
another hait'-splitter of infinitesirnal impor- ashamed of our colors, are not untrue to our 
tance. - cause or to God, but are tired-the world is 

There are towns ,all over this land with tired-of isms; and now in this, the only 
frOlll three to five hundred popUlation, and grea~, concerted relig'iu~s moveInent in the 
from two to six churches, representing as direction of union, the C. E., t'wYO of, our lead
lnany'denominations, and· not people, or ing isms have withdrawn to build for them
lneans, or religion, enough to spstain one, selves denominational rnonument·s. Let us 
the ha.lf-starved preacher supported by mis- depend nlore o.n ' good gospel pasture, feed, 
sionary boards, to ~rack the denominational and less on line fences. 
whip', and grind t.he denominational mill. "You sa.y, "But you are a sluall people." 
Does this look like" Peace on earth, good will Not if we are right. I expect to see the world 
toward men"? ,grazing in just these pastures-more than 

Philip Bchaff said, "The Reformation of the 
sixteenth century ended in, division; th{l 
Reformation of the twentieth will end in re-
union." As fast as the dawn of. discovered 
light strikes the church, that denornination 
must step out in all th(l fulness of that light 

eleven hundred million head. To be sure we 
have only 56 C. E. Societies, with a Il1ernber
ship of some 2,600. Wehavehadan organized 
existence for only eight years. During five of 
these yea.rs your hunl ble servant has been 
chairillan of the Board. 

or go out in darkness. Our C. E. Societi~s have grown IIp during 
The great famine of to-day is not in India the last ten years. 'During the last five years, 

alone, but. America; not for bread, but fresh we have grown from 45 Societies, with 2,000 
gospel truth. r:eo be sure, Inore than 213,- members, to 56, with 2,600 menlb(lrs. Our 
000 a.re a.nnually accepting the invitation Junior Societies -have nearly all grown up 
at the hands of th~ C. E. to the marriage during this time, until we are now some 31, 
supper; but SOine 700,000,000 heathen, 200,- with a membership of 668. "Ve now annuall'y 
000,000 pagan, and 200,000,000 Moham- raise some $2,000. 
medan, have scarcely been invited; and some I find, b'y going to oUf An~iversaryrecords, 

\\ of us searching for denominational lines, in that during the decade, from 1886 to 1896, 
,room of looking for lost men, preaching our net increase of membership to churches 
others down, Jnstead of lifting lnen', and was 906, 01'90 and a fraction per annum. 
Christ, up. I say thel:Je things in all kindness, Ta,ke the first fi ve years of this decade, our 
brethren. ' net increase was 112, or 22 and a fraction 

If you will show me by the Bible that per annum. During this five years, three of 
Ghrist was not an imm{lrsed Sabbath-keeper, the years we lost gl;ound numerically; in 1888 
of the Fourth COIDlnaudment, J will riot be. we decreased 10; in 1890, 13; in 1891 we de-

. If you will give the Bible to any child not creased ~6. In 1890- the Eastern Associa
tampered with, who can read, and that child tion, consisting of 16 churches, report not a 
does not decipher these three simple guide- single· addition, and' only 27 of all our 
boards along the high way of holiness, to 'the churches report any additions during . the 
City of Refuge, then I will revise at once, in year 1890. 
the- Bible, nly denominational standing~ The last five years, froTn 1892 to 1896 in
g·round. I willlJot be a dissenter" w.ithout a clusive, our net increase was 794, or 158 and a 
Bible truth of, separat,ion. This is the broad- fraction per annUln, and not a single year of 
est position I know of. 'J:'his the only com-net - loss , during this period offt ve years. 
mon meeting-gro1Jnd, the only union,of tbe Thus our net gain was more during each 
twentieth century, or oi any century. As a de- year of the last five years than all tbe pre
nomination, we would g'ladly meet the church vious five years. The three years of g-reatest 
half way, will go all the way'to meet on Bible growth were 1893, 1894 and 1895, each year 
ground. "". bringing net gains of from 171 tQ 27fl ; 1892 

, Welnake no claim of perfection, or ~hat we Inarked the commencement·of t.his five years 
have fathomed aU the great' Hibletruths ;but of prosperity, when the student evang:elist 
do claim the corirageof" our convictions, in movement w~s inaugurated, and this followed 
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-up by our Missionary Boal'dand Evallgelis-, 
tic Committee, in the employment of workers 
and evangelists. At the close of this year, 
Secretary Main said in his annual report, 
"'fhe receipts of this yea.r have reached the, 
higbestpoint ever yet realized, $13,686.99.'~ 

" We find the number of Sabha.t,b converts 
repol·ted by our Missionary Secretary haR 
steadilygJ'ownduring th~ last five~ sears. 
During" 1893' there are reported 25 ; during 
1894 there are 35; during 1895 there are 42 
r~ported; ill'1896 there are 56 reported. The 
greatest percentage of thern coming' froln evan
gelistic work, showillg' that thil:J In'oad llli,st;ioll 
spirit is bringing greater nu~el"ical results 
than ever before realized. Some one has sa.id . " 

of this policy," rhat Sevell th-da~\' Baptit;b; 
were good enough to shake the pel'SimUIOIl 
tree, while othel's gather the fruit." It is not 
everyone who ca.n successfully sha.ke off per
simmulls, or keep them'when gathered. Keep
ingsome one else froIn gathering is 110 satiHfac,,: 
t,ion to us. A selfish -policy' will kill any in
stit ution, especially l'elig'ious. The critic8, 
among our own people, of this generous 
policy, have not been the most successful 
Ulen. Show us more successful and Christ
like metlhods~and then you, can desh'oy these. 
Even our Ad ventist friends have been com
pelled to adopt broader a.nd Inore generous 
methods. Christ ians Inust be a unit agaim;t 
wrong. As sure as we diulinish the force on 
the field, or adopt a narrow policy, the caw.,e 
wanes. 

The attitude of the United Society toward 
us has nothing to do with our relation to. the 
great work of saving' men,or with our adopt
ing new methods, or mingling \\lith Christian 
workers; hut see if we are persecuted, that it 
is for righteousness sake. A rabid intoler
ance on our part will not bring people to 

'I 

Christ, or to us, or save the mass of our 
young people, who are constantly leaving us. 
A high spiritual condition of heart is the only 
anchor. The enthusiaslll along all our liues 
of work, during the past five years, in En
deavor, in Evangelical, Sabbath Reform and 
lVlissions at large, have helped to make, 
yes, have made, the most prosperous period of 
any I can find recorded in our hist,ory. 

We want to fill our homes, churches, En
deavor' Societies, our schools and Sabbath- ~ 
schools with people, not like the chameleon; 
which changes its color to whatever it 
stands upon; but like the ermine, die b{lfore 
it knowingly will soil its spotless purity. 

'rhen when we lay down the Pilgrim sf aff, 
and it is not lon~; wit~ some of us, we shall, 
under God, take up palms of Victory. 

OUR LIVES. 
Think of the brokenness, the illcomplete

ness, 'the litt.Ieness of these lives of ours. We 
get glimpses of beauty in character which we 
are not able to attain. We I have longings 
which seem to us too great ever to corne true. 
We dream of things we ought to do, but. when 
we come to work them out, our clulns.y hands 
cannot put them into J'~a1izations. We haye 
glimmerings of a love that is very ri<:>h and 
tender, without trace of sAlfishnes, without 
envy or jealousy, without resentment. We 
strive to be sweet-spirited, unselfish, thought
ful, but we must wet our pillow 'with tears at 
the close of our' marred da.ysbecause we can
not be what we stri ve to be. So it is in all 
ourlivillg.-Life is ever something too large· 
for us. Yet this'incompleteness, thi~ unsat
isfactoriness, this poor attainment, finds its 
realization in the risen Christ. His is the per-' 
fect life, and in him "", we shun find fullness of . ," 
life.-J.ll.jYiller. 
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.1 people with 'whom my work bas broul','btm'l that heu-ent al'ou~d with his face . beaming, 
HI contact. ' I ' ' , • thanking e,-:eryone he could find.' He was 

MY WORK IN SHANGHAI.* 
BY DR~ UOSA. PA LMnOIlG. 

I have been asked to write a ·paper, "De
,scribing' my work during·the past year, what 
I hope to accomplish, and some of the ileeds 
of the work forJhe next year." As 1 aJll ill 

"China, I will.~o as the Chinese do, IJ(:l~~:iIj at 
the end, and flniHhup with thefirt:;t part. 

rrhe first_,one I think ot is a pOOl' woman perfectly willing to listen to the Gospel and 
who 'wus ill the hospital for a' few days, and (la-me to 'church' several Sabbaths but bas 
went Ollt becallse there was no hope of her ·not COlne recently, possibl v becaus~ he is not 
recovery. I heard yesteI'<lny t.hat shedied.able.to s'top .. work. I f:el certain he. will 
three, .days ago. "Vhen I foulld I Tnusf tell never do anything to hinder the work of mis-" 
her tha:t she could notg'et well, sbe would not siollsa.t an.v rate, and hope he llla.y himself 

The greatest needs for the' carrling .1;eal', are 
g'rtlCe and wisdom, love for the people a.nd 
the wOl'k, a gl'aat.el' amount of energy and all 
eVe]'-pl'e~el1t c01l8ciousne8s of tbe objeet in 
view, that is, the salvation of f:\OUIR. These 
a.re the ,needs on my part. 

beli(~ve it, bqt kept saying', I l11ust save ber.· fino Christ. ,,' ' 

'rhe work also needs a li Villg i 111 erest Oil the 
part of the friends at home; all illtel'e~t·that 
shall lead theln to pray for it daily, allr! to 
think of it and all the other wOl'kcarried 011 

by us as their' work in part., alld· not alone 
our work as it is s,o of tell called. I wonder, 
deal' friend:3, how InallY of Y911 l'ealize that 
Christ spoke to aJ/ of his disci pIes \V hen he 
com manded them to go into all the wodd 
ancI preach the Gospel t.o e\'e1'.)' creature; and 
that everyone ('aIled by lai~ Utl me .should 
obey that cOllllllalHl so i'ar as lies in his 
power. 

All ran help t.he woI'l{ by caring for it and 
praying for it., 110t ollly beeause they are ac
quainted with t.he workel'~ antI illterested in 
them, hn t beca use it is the l..lord \; work aBO 
all t:;hould have :·1 Ahare ill it.; most people out 
of their ahundi1nee 01' us the Lon} has pros
pered them. can cOlltl'ii>ute the Ine(1n~ with 
whieh to carry it Oil, \Vith t.hese needH sup
plied, by the help of Gou we lJlay accomplish 
nllH'h. 

I told her of -t he In uch greater sal vation of
f~]'ed heI' throug'h the . blood of Jesus, and 
tried as best I could to exp'lain thty{}C)spel to 
her so she couldundel'stand it, 'and when she: 
did ullderstand she, kept repeating' over aud l

, 
O\Te[~ agu.i,ll, "He died ill our place, he died 
for UR," al,d her face t-3hoJle when she heard 
that if she would onl v believe that he did die 

,~ 

for hel', alld tl'lISt hi m ,for salvation, 8be 
Inight be happy forevel' with him in heaven. 
nut she ha.d heard us at prayers reading the 
Bible and prayillg' and singiilg,' alJ(l a ]lew 
feal' siezed upon llel'. She said, "ButI can't 
read a lid ~ing and pra.y, aBd it is too late to 
leal'n; how call I be a ChriHt ian'!" 'I ex
plained to her t,hat it was uotl necessarv to 
be aLle to rea(;1 and si llg', HIlLl that slw e~)u Id 
just ask the Lord froll} hel' heart for what 
she wanted, witholl t IIsinp; all.V Rpecial fOl'tn 
of words. r-rhat seemed t.o relieve hel', but in 
a nloment she thollg·ltt of hm' childl'en and 
gTaspillg my hand, trie(], .. Hilt llo\\' (':<111 I 
leave my tlll'ee little ehildren? You lllllHt 
save me! You 111118ti StLVe me!" I do Bot 
wonder that, she gTieved a1>ou t her ehildl'en, 
because their father is an opium-smoker and 
that Ineans absolute povel't,y and lieglect for 
them. I t.ried to comfort her by telling her 
that the Heavenly Father was able to care 
for her children it she would only trust hitn' 
and ask him to do so. I hope t.hat" she rea11 v 
ma.y have been saved and that we may Ine:t 
her anlollg' the redeemed in heaven. -

"Vhat we hope to [1ccomplish can be told in 
a few word::; r(~ga}'d i lIg' t 1I0He who come to us 
for help. It is healillg SOllle, helping others, 
g'iving cornfol't awl attention to SOll18 who 
are past hc1 p, }>l'ea.e1d Ilg the gospel 01' having 

,it preaehed to all. 1:'he results we cannot Another young WOIllan who was also suf-
tell. \Ve hope some may be led into the way fering from an incul'Hule disease and who was 
of life, Perhaps if we ourselves do not see with us a very short time, when I talked to 
the increase, the seed sown here rnay brino' her said, "But I caullot understand it easily, 
forth fruit ill otlier places in tinle to come. b because I ha ve never heard it before." It 

:My work during the past year has already seemed very wonderful to her, and I asked 
been t:;poken of at SOlne lellgth ill the gellel'~l one of my girls and the Bible-woman to ex
report. It has consisted of seeing the sick at plaill it to her better than I could. She 
the dispensary fi ve rl1ol'liing's of every week, seemed per'fectly willing to believe, but was a 
.and pne afternoon a week at the city chapel, little afraid of the opposition she would ·meet. 
also caring daily for the patients in the bos- 'Ve hope as she nears the end that the I-Ioly 
pital, with the help of the girls. 'l'he girls Spirit will teach her aud give her courage. 
t.ake tUI'ns, a month about, one ca.ring' for Another woman who was with us a while, 
the patient,s anu the wt1rds, the other dis'peus- is the wife of a tearhel' in 1\11'. Davis's day
illg'Tnedidue in til.) IHOl'llillg aud pl'epul'ing. school. 'rhe teacher has long been a Chris
Hledicine ill the aft.el'1l0oll. Olle afte]'nooll a t.iau but his.wife had Hot been willing to give 
\Y~ek, I have been teaching English ill NIl'S. up and uelieve the Gospel. \YhiIe with us she 
Davis's new school in the city. Abouti tJle seellJed to.receive a ehange of heart, and 
salme time has been devoted to helpillg' OIl the H0011 after Illt1de application to the church 
llew vocabulary of the Sha.nghai dialect of for TIleIllbel'ship. Just two more and I will 

which 1\1 ... Davis spoke in his report. close. 
The rest of, the time has been spent in One, a man who was' b]'ough t into the dis-

study, g'oing out to see the t:;iek, teaching the pensary one In'orning with his fa.ce strearning 
student f!,'irls, attending meetings, and doing with blood, and one eyelid almost completely 

. the many things that are constantly cOIlllug torn from his forehead by a gash extending' 
up to be done, of which it would be difficult the whole length of the eyebrow and over the 

, to give a report. I have tried during the past bridge of his nose, He liad been carryilJg a 
year to make the hospital and dispensar .. v as heavy log and had slipped, the log' falling on 
nearly self-supporting as possiule, bnt have his forehead and injuring him in this' wav. 
not succeeded so well as I would like, although 'rhe wound was so full of sand and particl~s 
the past six months have been quite encour- Of stra w that it took a long tiIne to clean it 
aging. I hope we can do even better next ou tand sew it up. I put OIl· a dressiug' and 
yeal'.PerhapR n.otbin~ wQ~ld interest you told hirrl to COIlle back in five days, which he 
Inore than to hear a little abuut some of the' did, and llluch to 1Il'y surprise, the wound 

"'. -:- " . was all healed up exce.pt a small corner which 
Read at the Young People'K hour at the General Conference in hId' ' ' 

Salem. West Virginia, August, 1891.' I ea e , a few days later. He w~s so d.~lighted 
..' " 

'l'he last I \\'il1 speak' about IS a boy whO. 
Raid.he was twent,y, but looked Ilearer fOUI'~ 

teenyears·of-ag·e. He came to lue'with his 
feet, in a terrible ,condition, ga,llgl'ene of six 
toes. the feet being very Inuch swolI~n .. I 
tried to send hiIn to u men's hospital to stay.' 
He had to sell a garment to pa.y for his fare 
on a wheelbarrow and then they would not 
take hill? in b~cause"he was so dirty and very 
poor and' had 'no one to go security for his 
board. So I removed the toes one after an
other and had him come evei'.Y day to have 
the dressing changed, but he improved very 
slowly if at'all, because he had to \york hard 
tl.nd stand up a gl'eat deal. He waR working 
in a kind of rice shop, learning a trade, and 
recel ved no. pa.y bu t 'his board alld a' few 
clot.lles. At last the cash all being u!;e<1 up for 
wheelbal'l'ow fares, I payed the wheelbarrow 
llJall Il1.yself fo]' a few nays. ~'hen they turned 
him out of the shop becauHe he was unable tlO 
do us much as usual and took time to corne 
here. We all felt ver'y sorr.r for him, and as his 
paren ts were dead a~d he had nowhere to go, 
at the suggestion of our g'ateman, we took hiIn 
and let hitn stay in our fuel house. We gave 
him a coal'se (jhinese bed and a mattress 
filled wit.h straw, Mrs. Davis contributing a 
quilt; and it was probably the best bed alld 
the cleanest room he had slept in for ~ome 
tilne. He sta'yed until his feet were healed 
and then wellt back to that shop to sel'veout 
his apprenticeship, as he could not get a 
place to wor11: for wages till he bad done so. 
Hetried to help what he could while here and 
was very gra.teful for what had been done for 
him, I would like to go on telling of others 
who have come to us, but this paper is already 
long enough and I have told you enough to 
give an idea of what' we find to do and what 
iuterests us, and I trust, also interests you. e. 

THE MEANING OF SUNDAY LEGISLATION, 
The recog'nition of ·God is an act of faith. 

Heb, 11: 6., 
A statement of that recognition is a 

declaration of faith. :M.att. 16: 15, 16. 
To incol'porateinto the constitution of a 

,eivil governOlent a recognition of God. or a 
declaratiou'of faith, is to insert a religious 
clause. 

T'o insert a religions clanse in the constitu
Non is to give the goyer'n ment a l'elig'ious 
basis. 

A religious basis confers power for religious 
legislation.' .-

Power to legislate _ on matters or' religion 
.irnpliespower to execut~ religious laws . 

Power to execute religious laws meaDS COlll

pulsion in Il1atters ~f religion. 
To com pel the conscience ill ~'eligious mat

ters h~ to invade the rights of men. 
']'0 in vade the rights of men ,i~ to subvert ' 

good government, whose primary object is to 
protect those rights.-A. G. -Daniels, in the 
Arnerican Sentinel. 

THE. misel'a ble wrecks of manhood· and 
womanhood one meets 'every day once had a 
chanc~ almost equal to the best.-B.Pot.ter. 
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¥oungPeqple'sWotk 
, By EDWINSHA~,Milton, Wis.,. .' , 
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-THE farther down the tide we drift, 
~wifter the curren t fio,,'rs; 

The further up the mount we climb, 
, Smoother the pathway gI·ows .. 

, " ' 

, .. 
I WISH to take this chance to' thank all 

t.hose who ar~ ErO proillptly hreplyin;g to Illy 
TequeHts for articles for this page.' ~ 

OUIt ever-zealous-and enterprising secreta
ry, Miss Reta 1. Crollch, has started a plan 
which corn mends itself .to HIe. In brief it is 
this: She is asking the corresponding secre
t.aries of AOll1e of our larger societies t,O secure 
from among the Inem bel'S of their societies 
several eircula.r letters. These letters are to 
be sent to the smaller, and sometimes weaker, 
societies, where they are to be read in public 
and then sent on to another place. I have 
no doubt ,that such friendly letters I will be a. 
source of much 'strength and encou:~agemellt. 
Below is such a let,ter, the subject of which 
was assigned t.o the writer by t,he secretary 
of the society to which he belonged. These 
letters are not intended for publication, but 
I have no doubt that Miss Crouch will now 
and then send one to the "~firror."· 

A CIRCULAR LETTER TO THE YOUNG PEOPLE. 
DellI' ii'iends :-The leaders of our denom

ination showed how well they understood 
what is for the best interest, of the Sevellth
day Bapt,ist peopl€', when they cOllnnenced 
the establishillellt of denominationa.l schoo.]s. 
Young men and young women that expect to 
fill places of importance in life nlu~t be edu
cated; and that this education be of ·the 
first quality, intellectual1y, religiously, and 
socially, is of the utmost irnportance. There 
is need among us, then, of good schools,
schools in which to train up young' people, 

. ,J 
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the opinion of the writ'er, the best they have prophecy, the life of Christ, the lives of the 
been for some. time. ~. . ' '. Apostles, or the EpiRtl~s? Do you consider 

Not least·ainong the privileges furnished by it,wise to teach children facts far beyond 
Milt. ,011 Col1e2'e is the opportunit,Y for work in thE'ir comprehension?', Do your pupHs cbm-

...., mit passages of Scripture to 'memory? ,Do 
the Literary Societies. There are three of you teach inductivey or deductivel.v? . 
these organizations, one among the ladies, Christian EndeavorerA are bound by their 
and two among t.he gentlemen students. '1'he pledge t.o read the Bible eVeI'.Yda.y.~' With, 
value of this lyceum work .must not be under- s~7stematic daily study of the Sel'ipt.ul'es, and 

with a.dlle regard for the Jleeds of thei .. own 
estini~ted. It tra.ins the student to present pupils, itwollldseern tha.t.the'y mig'ht be-
his views upon allY subject intelligent.ly, and corne.efficient. Sabbath-school teachers. If 
to appeal' befo)'e au·audience unenl barra~Red. for any reason they a,1'e nnti tted foJ' fo:l1ch a 
It has been saId trllat if thewol:k iil the titer- position, they can at least ber-olll€' illtelligellt 
al'J Society is done well, it ise~llcal in value, Hcholal'A, aud supplement thewol'kof tIle· 

, tea cheJ' in Ina.ny ways. 
to the work of one stud'y in school. At the recent C. E. COllve1l1ion in San 

'rhe socL.il and religious conditions that Francisco, Dr. Penteeost told the tol1owillg 
surround a young man or young woman story whieh may well be applied illt"this COIl

during the formati ve period of life, must not nection: ., In a ti me of revival, the preacber 
be ove1'looked. In this respect we feel that was met in the inquit·y roonl b'y Ur woman 
• I with a h~by. '1'11e mother had ueen moved 
:Milton is especiall'y blest. As. it is not a b'y the sermon to inquire the way of life. But 
large sc1~ool, there is a possibility t~at any- just as the preacher began to talk to her, the 
one Ina.y becolne acquainted with all that baby began to cry, and occupied the woma1J's 
.attend, and the old students come to look entire attentioll. At t.his a Inel'ehant" who 
upon one another almost as brothers and had been looking on, came .up. lIe was a 

man ,vhose voice was never heard ill the 
sister's. Exrellent social· pri vileges are fur- church, Sabbath-school, or p-rayer-llleetillg'. 
nished by t.lJe literary societies, prayer-meet- · H she will let nle take the baby,' be offered, 
ings, church socials, and coll€'ge socials, to 'while you tell her how to 'be saved, . I will 
say nothJng- of the daily associations with try to take care of the baby.' And for an 
refined young people and teachers of the hour the merchant \valked up and down in 
broadest culture. '1'he relig'iolls atmosphere the dark under the gallery, singing softly to 
which pervades the college is noticeable. Few the baby, while the preacher led its rIlother 
places outside of the Christian home and to the cross. 'l'he application was: . In God's 
church are so blessed iu this respect as l\HltOll name, young peonIe, if you can't preaeil, if 
College is. '1'0 be sure, no one need to think you can't take a Bible cla,ss, if YOll can't 
that a young [nan will necessarily become a speak in pra.yer-nleetiug·, at least do some- . 
Christian if he attends school at :M.ilton; but t,hing; hunt up a bu b'y ~omewhel'e, and take 
we are glad to say that oue who sa.id he had care of it for Christ." .MAny A. S'l'ILJ.JMAN. 
often l'esisted the power of God's Spirit, \VllmS'l'ER, Mass. ._-_. __ . ------
startod in the Christian life the first Tuesdav-
night prayer-meeting of this term. OJ 

.MiltOll Colleg'e ,needs two things: l\'loney 
a.nd students; and every loyal Seventh-day 
Bapt.ist should do what he can to supply 
t,hese. Ever'yone that Lelieves the principle!::! 
for \vhich this denonlination stands, should 
rall'y around our sehools, for they are the 
nuclei from which our denolnination grows. 

OUR MIRROR. 
-----_._--

PRESI DENT'S LETTER. 
Dear Young People: 

and especially ""ouno' people of the Seventh- u ,\T' S 27 189'" .J M .aiILTON,v IS., ept., t. 
FUANK L. SHAW. 

I wri"te to you this ,week fron\ ,Balenl ville, 
Pit., a Seventh-day Ba.ptist chUl'ch of some 
forty or more members, where fOf-sorne six 
years they have had no pastor, until this 
summer, ''''hen Eld. D. E. Lippincott settled 
here and a~sumed the pastorate of the church. 
'l'he congregation is larger than the chul'ch
membership. The Sabbath-school is also 
large for a small church. There are Inany 
children and young people, Lright and of 
promise. The C. E. has been re-organized 
since Bro. Lippincott carne here. I think 
there are almost twenty active members. At 
the consecrat,ion Ineeting last Sabbath nig·ht,. 
every active member present testified in re
sponse to the roll-call. They have a good 
organ in the church, a good choir and good 
sing'ing'. There are three Sabbath-keeping 
churches in a group: the 8eveut.h-da;y Bap
tist, . the German Seventh-day Baptist, and 
t,he Ad ventist. Each church has been wen 
represented in our meetings; a good a.ttend
ance so far at all the meeting!::!, day and even
ing, ov~r the Sabbath and Sunday . Work is 
pressing the farmers too hard for day rneet-.· 
ings through the remainder of t.he week, it . is 
thought; fall seeding, cutting' corn and 
gat,hering the renlaindel' ofa large fruit crop. 
I was seldom everin such a fruit couJlt,ry ; fruits 
of almost a.Ilkinds, except those grown exclu
sively in the tropical countries. We are in a 
cove 01' 'basin, nearly thirty rniles long, 'and 
several ,vide, at the foot of a moutain, where 
we climb two miles to reach the summit, 
f.'om either side. I climbed for one hour in a 
gentle shower of rain, but I got there. Pray 
for this· people who are so loyal to the Bible. 
Manv RECORDERS 8,re taken here. 

day Baptist denomination, so that they may 
be of the InoHt possible use to thenlselves and THE DUTY OF CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS IN THE , 
to those about them. .Milton College exists . SABBATH-SCHOOL. 
to supply this need, and is in ahnost all ways The importance of the ,vork undertaken by 
well fitted to do it. Those who fill the rnost· the Sabbath-school is universally recognized. 
important ~laces in the facu1ts are' men of In these days when, in many states, even the 
either large experience, or broad culture, or reading of the Bible in the public schools is 
both. W. C.Whit.fol'd, President of the prohibited, and when religious instruction in 
school is so well known throuo'hout the de- ,the home is far too limited, where can the , 0 . 

nomination that be need only be mentioned. children gain any knowledge of the Scripturee 
Albert Whitfol'd, Profess'or of Mathenlatics, if not in the Bible-schools? ' 
is a superior scholar, and an experienced and Yet in these, alas! too often it is impossible 
thorough teacher. lIe is the best of ·friends. to obtaincolllpetent teachers. 'Here, it seems 
Prof. Edwin Shaw, teacher of Latin. and tome, appears th€' duty of Christian Endeav
Chemistry, and Prof. Walter 1'homas, who orm·s. 'rhey are, many of them connected 
has charge of the Greek department, are both with the day schools either as pupils or teach
capable men. 'rhey showed their energy and ers, and are acquainted with methods of 
interest in their work by using most of the study and teaching. If they would apply 
l~st vacation in attending school at the Uni- these common sense meth,ods to their, own 
versit.,Y of Chicago. Prof. Ludwig I{umlien study of the Bible and go about it with the 
has charge of the nat-ural seiences, and is a sanm degr~e of earnestness that they ordi
man of wide ex perience, a specialist' in Bot- narily use, they would be .better prepared for 
any, Biology, and Natural History. Miss teaching when the time' cOlnes .. The ignor
Nelly Brown, Professor of German; is ~e~s ex- ance of Inany so-called teachers 'in the sim
perienced, but is energetic and'j enthusiastic. plest facts of Bible history is arnazing. 
More attention is being paid of late to· the 'rhe vresident of the New York Teachers' 
study of English reading and literature, and College,has recently seut out a series of sug
plaIls are on fool by which more wor~{ ~an he gesti ve questions in regard to Sunday-school 
done in the study of the~cieuces by those who work, with a view to its improvement. Here 
do nq~ wi\;~~i.L~lie the classic~l course, and ~re a fe'Y of the~: W~at is your ,m:in object. 
who are not destrous' of securIng the A. B. In teachIng a f?~blu~.th school class. Are you 

" -'. , ' •. ,J'. - . '. -. ab1e to acconlphsh It by your present meth-
degl ee. -"Dr. J. M. StIllman, Illstructor lnod? Do the children in .YOUl' cla-ss 'under-
·.muBic, is seldom equalled in his line of work. stand what they study? Do they. prefer 1es
The financial prospects of the college are, -in I sons in the Old 01' New Testaments;; history, 

. .. • .t .• 

"" ", .t.' 

In "my last letter to the RECOHDER, I spoke 
of Eld. G'. "T. Hills helping me, not lJIlills. I 
think this error is eit.her from my poor "'rit
ing, or the fault of the ".printer's devil." . 

E. B. SAU~DERS. 
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New York., 
,ADAMi; CENTRE.-The ,Ladies' Aid Society 

·gave a Conundruin' Tea to the church parlors 
recently." ' 

Miss Florence Babcock, of Nortollville, 
·~ansas, is Apendfng some:time'with her aunt, . 

lVlrs.S. W. Maxson. 
Miss Susie Stark, wh'O has beenspellding 

several weeks with her aunt, ~1rs. PI·.entice, 
has returlled to bel' hOlne at Verona, N.Y. 

Evangelist Crittendon, of New York,· is 
holding" meet.ings at Adams. Several of our 
people' attend, and it is hoped that he 'will 
conduct a series of lneetings here. . 

,DurIng our pastor's vacatioJl, tIle Y. P. S. 
C. E. conducted the services one Sabbath. 
'fhe following is the progranl : 

Organ Voluntary, Jani~ B. Greene. 
Invocation, 'V. P. J one8. 
Hymn, Double Quartet .. 
Responsive Reading, Conducted by C., C. Williams. 
Anthem, Double Quartet. 
Scripture Reading. Eva Austin. 
Vocal Solo. O. D. Greene, Jr. 
Pl·ayer, Norris Maltbs. 
Offera tory. 
Reading, Mrs. Anna Arvill. 
Recitation, Viola Davis. 
Hymn, Male Quartet. 
Recitation, Anna Maltby. 
BHSUY, Mrs. J. E. Hull. 
Hymn, Congr('gation~ 

1\11'. Hud Mrs. Herbert Kenyon, of \Vesterly, 
R. I., are vh;iting' ~11·s. I(enyon's parents, 
Dea. flnd 1\1 "s. Gal'diller. 

MallY of our young· people are teaching. 
\Ve note the following: W. S. Maxson, in the, 
Chieago City schools; Allna Malt.by, at Saug
erties; C. C. \Villiallls, prillcipal of the Rod
man school; J auie Greene and Bert.ha Wil
liams, in the Union Free Rchool and Academy 
in our village ~ Margaret Williams, at New Bre
men ; EvaAustin, Viula Davis, Marion Greene, 
Arlie \Yilliams and J. O. Brundidge, in ad
joining districts. 

:Miss Amy Greene bas resumed her position 
as clerk in the Department of Public Instruc
tion at. Albany. 

MI'. A. C. Prentice is pursuing a lIledical 
course at Columbia Uuiversity; :Frank Clark, 
a dental course at Baltimore Dental College; 
Hollv Maxson is st,udying methods atAlbany 
NurI~al College. and' H. W. Prentice and N. 
L. Maltbv are attending Alfred University. 

rrh€t Philolnathea IlS held their first meeting, 
after: their sUlllmer vacation, at ~Mrs. J. C. 
Crosby's. A very' iuteresting progralIl was 
presented. . 

BEHLIN.-The Berlin, N. Y., Seventh-day 
Baptist church observed its annual re-union 

, on the first Sabbatb in . September. The ser
vices began at 10:30, and a very impressive 
sermon was' preached by our pastor fronl 
Deut. 32: 3. Subject:" The Duty of Seventh
day Baptists to publish the narne of the 

. Lord." The subject was very ably handled 
in Pastor Seeley's characteristic manne:.:. 
Special emphasis was laid upon the duty of 
our people to publish the nalIle of the Lord 
by spreading the Sabbath truth. 

The sermon 'was, followed by the celebra
tion of the Lord's Supper. Tbis was an oc-

. casion of deep interest to· all who .were pres
'ent, it ~ing the firsttime tbat the members 
who haye.:i:ecentlY:ll~i~ed ,,:ith us,alld others 
whoha ft{return¢d, had titkenpart in ~his 
saered rite; The season lost none of its in-

.--.~ 

terest by the"' recently chosen deacons, 

". , 
_ "f. 

brother C.a.iebBentley and F. J. GJ'een, having' t-ained.Whatseemed like a' caJarnity may 
assisted in this service'for .the first time., yet prove to be 8, blessing." "An things shall 

Imll1ediately followin~~ the S~Lbaih-school\vork t<:>gether for good to them that love the 
. .. 1· 1 liB 'T' E Lord." How slow we are to believe this! " held a short sessIon, In W lIC 1 roo . " .. '. "\' ' 

Greenman and Dea. J. B. Sat.terlee made D. D.' R. ' 
, . ,Wisconsin .. 

HOlDe brief remarks to thechildren~ Dinner' COLoMA.-Sabbath-day,' September 18, " 
was thep 'partaken of in the .dilJing~rooln of 1897. was a day long,-t~ be reme,}:nbered hy, 
the church and a pleasant. ,social !ime, was the Coloma ehurch, which Inetwith the breth-
enjoJed. . ren at' Fish Lake, at-l0:30, where Eld~ E. A. 

The afternoon session' began about, 2\Vitter, .of AltJion, was. assistiug Pastor, Eli 
o'clock ,,,ith prayer and praise. Then fol- Loofboro, in a 'protracted Ineetil1g. After' 
lowed the ron call, of uleJn bel'S by the clerk listening to a very earlleHt a'lldpl·actical ser
~v hich' was responded· to by those present. It mOll by Elder Witter, we repaired to, the bap
Ijla,y be \Yell to state here that our church tismal waters, where three willing candidates 
was well represented in these meetings eitber were bUI~ied with Christ in ba,ptism. ,At three 
by. letter or in person. The non-resident o'clock we again assembled' at the tent for 
ITIem ber~ had been pre'viously written to the following services: Scripture reading' 
and notIfied of the eveut. Letters fr~m non:\, and prayer by Bro. E. Babcock, of Milton, 
residelltH were read and were. of lnuch luterest I Wis. ; 'Sel'IllOn by Bro. Witter, after' which, at 
alldencouragemellt. A brIef. report of tl.lA the request of the' Coloma church, Dr. A. L. 
.year's work wa.s presented., by the cl~r.k III Burdick was ordained to the office of deacon .. 
which n.otiee was ta~{en of e1g'hteen a~dltlo~S The consecratiug' prayer \vas offered by Pas
to our nunlbers, wbIle the hand of death ha~ tor Lpofboro, who alHo ga\£~ .. the right hand 
removed two froln amolJg UH. of fellowship and received into the church ~he 

A conference rnee,ting was a ver'y important thi'ee candidates rnentioned above. These 
feature of thh.; ses~loll. Nearly· all present ceremonies,were followed by the celebration 
te~tified tothe~:oodllessof God and expressed oYthe Lord's Supper. Truly tbe Holy Spirit 
lle\V ueterminat.ioJls to faithfullle~s. was present and felt by nearl'y all who wit-

'rhe inJpression of alllllust have been that uessed tIre services. E. D. RICHMOND. 
the day had been a, vm',Y pr·on table 011e atld l\hLTON .-'rhel'e is no special interest in re
that we were a SatJbath-da.Y's lour'ne'y nearer ligious mattel'~ with us at IHilton, but, the 
the" ,Mansions" prepal'ed for the faithful. a.tnl0sphere is wholesome. All the services-

CLEHK. church, Sabbath-school, and C. E.-are well 
Florida. attended, and are accornpanied with evident 

DAY'l'ONA.-During t,he past week we have tokens of the Spirit's presence and power. 
pa::;sed through one of our periodical storms Since tIle report of the church to the General 
that this Southern latitude is subject to. Conference was made, six have been baptized, 
The storm lasted twenty hours, and no great and otbers are looking forward to the ordi
dalnage was' done in this vicinity. The nance in the near future. On the last Sab
north-west wind which came with it broug·ht bath iuSeptember, in place of the quarterly 
the temperature down to 56°, which is the review, the Sabbath-school presented u. har
lowest known here for 25 years. vest home program. The churcb was beauti-

Sea Breeze Beach has been well patronized fully decorated with the p~oducts of t,he sea
this summer by parties froln the interior of 'son, gathered from field and garden and 
the state. The hotels and cottages have all forest, and all the exercises, consistil.lg of 
been well-filled. ~Vith the influx came the brief essays, recitations, class exerciSes, 
"blind tigers" (?), etc., that popularity and Scripture responsive readings, and singing, 
prosperity too often bring, and the Sunday -were in harmony with the season and the oc
excursions that have been coming in from casion. While the evidences of God's bounti
various quarters bave Inade it profitable for ful care in temporal things were displayed on 
them, and they became very bold tbereby. every hand, no one forgot t,hat the spiritual 
Last Sunday our sheriff walked upto the one life has its seed-time and its harvest, and that 
on the Sea Breeze Beach, with thecro\vd, and this, after aU, is the thing of SUpl'eIlle impor
sa,id, "Gimme a drink." 'rhe jug was set out t ance. 
and he helped bimself, after which he said to ,The school year at the College has opened 
the proprietor: '.' I guess thatl you and this with a larger registration than for several, 
jug better go along with me;" and as he has years past. It is gratifying also to note that 
failed.to obtain the uecessary bonds he is'still a lar.ge number of. the new students are grad
in jail. ',The W.O. '1". U. and others have uates from the high schools of our own or 
been inquiring of the Lord how, to proceed ot,hel' states, and are thus nearly or quite 
against these strongholds of Satan. They prepared to enter the college classes. The 
now have proof against about a dozen in and relio-ious spirit among the students is excel
about Daytona, SOllle of them councilme~, lent;, the Christian Association 1?rayer-nleet-
church-lnembers, etc., so 'that our Jitt]e vil- ing last week wa~ full to overfiOWl1)g. , 

. ht th b· t Miltoll sends a delegate to the church ce~-
lage is qUIte wroug up 011 'e su' Jec. tennial at Leonardsville, N. Y., tbis ,week. In 
Little Edgar Popwell, seven years old, asked the person of President W. Q. ,Whitford, who 
his father a few days ago, "Pa, does Jones has been personally familiar with.the history, 
keep a' blind tiger?" "Yes,my son," and of "fJ."he Old First Brookfield Church" for 
thought noth~Jlg· more about it. ' In a day or more than fift'y years. We ha,ve also' with us 
two the boy went down to Jones' place and a grandson of Eld. Henry Clar.ke, the organ-

izer and first pastor of the FIrst Brookfield 
said, "Pa says you's got a blind tiger ; I church-our beloved brother, E. P. Clarke, 
want to see him." who was baptized into the fellowship of tha, 

, Our orange groves in this section aremak- church more than sixty years ago., ." Uncle . 
ing quite a showing of fruit this seaSOll, the Erastus" hadhvped until recently to attend 

the centennial, but does not feel. equal to. so 
fiiof;t, w~~pp.y of mention, since the great long Ii. jouJ:1ieyo, God~' is gra~louslyfittlng 
free~e of ,bree 'yea~s ~go.They bring $2.50 'him for the Journey "from whIch no traveler 
per- b01 (on the tree, and before the freeze 50 e'erreturns." . ' L. A~ P. 

to 75'cents was aboUt'~ll that could .beob- . MILTON, Wis., Sept. 26, 1897. 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS; 1897~' 

!i'OUBTH Q.UABTEB. 

Oct. 2. Paul's Last .Tourney to Jerusalem ........... ~ ....... Acis 21: 1~15 
Oct. 9. -Pa.ul a Prisoner at JerusaJl"m .................. , ...... ActH ~2: 17-30 
oct. 16. Paul Before the Roman Governor .... ; ....... Aets ,24: 10-25 
·Oct~ 28. P,wl before King Agrlppa ..•............................ Acts 26: 19-82 

. Oct. 80. Paul's·Voyage and Shipwreck .......... : ....... : ..... Acts 27: 13-26 
Nov. 6.Paul.ln Melita and Rome .....•..... ~ .... ~ ........ : ....... ActK ~8: 1-]6 
Nov. Ill .. Paul's Ministry In ROIue ................................. Acts 28: 17-81 
Nov. 20 •. The Christian Armor ........................................ Eph. 6: 10-20 
Nov. 27. Salutary Wa.l"llings ... : ........................................ 1 Pet. 4: ]-8 
De<.>. 4. Chrlf\t's Rumllity and E:imltatioIl ..................... Phll. 2: 1-11 
Dec. 11. Paul~s LastWords .................................. 2 'rim. 4: 1-8, 16-18 
Dec. IS. John's Message AboutRin and Ralvation.1John 1: 5 to 2: 6 
Dec. 25. Review ................. :., ............................... ; ........................... , .. . 

._------
LESSON. n.-PAUL BEFORE THE ROMAN' GOV

··ERNOR. 

For Sabbath-da,y, October, 16, 1897. 

LESSON TEXT.-Acts 24: 10-25.' 
.-. 

GOLDEN TEX~.-Fear not for I am with thee. Isa. 41 :10. 

HlS'rORIC.A.L CONNECTION. 

In the meeting of the Sanhedrim summoned by Lysias 
for th~ further examination of Paul (2~: 30), a violent 
contention arose, and Lysitts fearing that Paul would 
be" pulled in pieces" by the Jews ordered him tal{en 
back into the castle. Learning that the Jews had laid 
a plot to kill him, Lysias· sent him by night·' unto 
Cesarea under a military guard, to be put into cbarge of 
the Roman govei'nol', Felix. He informed Felix; by let
ter, why he had sent him, and that he had' ordered 
Paul's accusers to carry their charges before him. After 
five days some of the members of the Sanhedrim, with 
an advocate named Tertullus, went to Cesarea to pre
sent their case against Paul. In addition to the general 
eomplaintthat he was a pestilent fellow, they made 
three charges, viz., sedition; beresy and sacrilege. Acts 
24: 5. In this lesson we have Paul's answer to these 
cbarges. 

NOTES. 

I. Pa';11 Denies the Charges. 10-13. 
10 .. After the gOI'ernor l18.d beckoned llim to speak. 

rrllrtulllls had presented the Jews' charges, and Felix 
beckoned (Greek, nodded) to Paul as a sign for him to 
answer. J.Wany years ajudge unto tbis nation. "For 
the comparatively long period of six or seven years 
Felix had been in Jerusalem and Cresarea."-J. G. Butler, 
D. D. Long enough to become acquainted with Jewish 
matters and manners. For this reason he would cheer
fufIyanswer before him. This was a courtemlS ac
knowledgement that Felix was qunlified to. judge the 
cuse. 11. 'l'hou mayest understand. Find out. But 
twelve days. The time 8ince he reacbed Jerusalem was 
little enough so that aU his doings could easJIy be traced 
out and not long enough to have raised f:edition. Went· 
up to Jerllsalem to ll'OI·sbiJ). A very different object 
from tbat charged. 12. Neither in the temple . .... 
neither in the synagogl1es, n01' in the city. In none of 
these public places did they find him. Disputing with 
all V mEW, or ra.ising lIP the people. "Stirring up a 
crowd."-B. V. Neither can they prove. They made 
t.he charges that brought no proofs. So much for the 
charge of sedition. 

II. His own Statement of his Case. 14--21. 
1. Of his faith. But this I contess unto thee, if it can 

be called heresy, tha,t after the way which they call 
heres.y. "The way."" The life and faith of the disci· 
pIes was called the way."-Peloubet. See Acts 9: 2 
(margin) Acts 19: 9, 23. So worship I th e God of m;y 
fa thp,rs. "Our fathers."--R. V. I'be same God he wor
shiped. BelieTTing all things .. . written, etc. Ac
knowledging the authority of the Old Testament Script- . 
ures. Hope ... that there shall be a, resrlrrection of 
,the dp,ad. .This is also what they believed. Herein. 
"In thewprship, faith and hope spoken of in t.he. last 
two·verses."-Cambridge Bible. Do I exercise myself. 
Exert myself. To ha ye a consCience TToid of offense. A 
clear conscience. Toward Goe} and men. 

2. Of his visit t.o Jerusalem. 17. After many years. 
Of absence from Jertlf:;alem. I came to bring alms to my 
na.tion . . Alms collected on his missionary tours .. Ree 
ActRli: 29, 30, Rom. 15 : 25, 2(). 18. Certain' .Jews 

'from Asia, . . They who raised the mob in the, temple. 
Acts 21: 27. Foundme purifledin the temple. So far 
from polluting'the temple, he was fulfilling the rites of 
the ,temple. Neither with multi~ude nor tumult. Only 
the four who were fulfilling their vow were with him .. 
Whoought toha,v'! been here; As witnesses, or com
plainantl;l. I~the.r had a,ught .agains~ me. Or else let 
these men themselves . . R; V. Members of the Council 
here present. Say what wrQJ1lr doing they found inIile 
when Irstood before the council. R, V.Referring to the 
meeting sumJponed by Felix. Acts 22: 30. Except it 

. befor-tiiiBone voice. Which might. offend the Sadducees: 

Touching the resurrection 9f the dekd~ These words 
were the cause of the dissension which arose between 
the Pharisees andthe Sadducees. Acts 2H: 6, 7 •. 

III. The Trilll Adjourned. 22, 23. 
22. Felix, ba ving rnOl'e exact knowledf,fe cOl1Cel'nilJg 

the wa.y. R. V. He had known enough of the" life and 
faith" of the disciples, and ot the enmity of t.he Jews, to 
become satisfied'how the case stood. He deferredtl;ern. 
Put them off. adjourned the hearinJl.·. He conld not con': 
demn Paul, nor did he ,~ant to offend the Jews by set
ting him at liberty. ll'ben Lysias Mlechiefc[/,ptai~ sbalf 
come down. This wafS probably an excuse for leaving 
the cns~ undecided. For we have no knowledge that 
'any further trial was had in the twoyears preceding the 
coming of Festus as governor. CommaIlderi'a,-Celltul'ion 
to keep Pa,ul.· In custody. Let him llave liberty . . "·Re
]axatjon."-.Me~l'er. arEol~, "'I'he relnxing of any state 
of restraint." 'rhollgh in bonds they tl'eated him len-
iently.· , 

··IV. Paul's Sermon. 24, 25. 
. The occaAion.-Felix sent for P;lU1. '1'0 hear him con
cerning the fa.ith inCbI'ist. 

His hearers.--:Felix, with bis 'wife Drusilla., a .Jewess. 
Two persons of utterly corrupt morals. "This beauti
ful but infamous .woman was the third dnughter of 
Herod Agrippa, L, and silSter of Agl'ippa II.'~-J . . P. & B. 

The theme.-Rigllteousness, temperance, (self-control) 
alld judgment tu corne. What boldness in the preacher I 

The effect.-Felix trembled. 'Vasterritied.R. V. 
Procrastillation.-Go tby Way for this time . . Just as 

thousands of convicted sinners are still s&ying. A rnOl'e 
con venient sea.son. It probably never came. 

TRANSFIGURED. 
BY LUCY LARCOM. 

Yes, heaven has come down to meet us; 
It hangs in our atmosphere; . 

Its beautiful, open secret 
Is whispered in ev~ry ear. 

And everywhere, here 8nd always, 
If we would but open our eyE'S, 

'Ve should find, through these beaten footpaths, 
Our way iuto Paradise. 

Dull earth would be dull no longer; 
rl'he clod would sparkle a gem; 

And our hauds, at their commonest lubor, 
Would be building J el'usalem. 

/ 

For th€ clear, cool river of Eden 
Flows fresh through our dust.y streets; 

We may feel its spray on our foreheads 
Amid wearisome noontide Ileats. 

'Ve may share the joy of God's angels, 
On the erra.nds that he ha.s giyen; 

We may live in a world transfigured, 
And sweet with the air of hea ven. 

-The Watcbman. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

and youngerlypeople, with. moderate means 
and no' permanent homes, could do well to 
settle soon inthi~ region, where good homes 
can be quickly ,made.' I returned to my home 
somewha,t ,yeal'ied in flesh, llut with the feel
ing that a few, nlore days of unselfish toilhad 

I . 

been spent for the Master, in the 'hop'e' that 
sOl)1e rllight t.herehy be le<J t.o a fuller knowl
edge of the blessed8a\·iollr. 

Unlike my esteemed· Br·o.Ra.ndolph,.I" con
scientiously" kept out.of "Round Lake." 

It. seems to me that the faithful, conscien-' 
tions labors of Bro. LooflJoro cannot fail to 
result in the strellgtheniug of that people. 
Brethren and sisters, let us pray for the, 

· work and workers there. E. A."'I'l'TER. 

"YOU HAVE BEAT ME." 
BY WM. PENNIMAN. 

Sometime ago, when in Pennsylvania, I 
ha.ppened to engage in conversation with an 
old geiltlenlan on this su bject. He was not a 
professor of reJigion, but believed in the gold
en rule, and also in rendering good for evil. 
He said that one day he wished to hire a 
horse for a, short time, and called on his 
neighbor, an ~ld pl'eachel', but the preacher 
said he was not in the habit of lending his 
horf?e to anyone, and refused ;so, said he to 
me, "I politely bid the man good-day." It 
happened not long a.fter this that I saw the 
preacher looking- around for a wagon, and I 

· kindly told hi m he could hn, ve mille, uu t he 
hesitated much about taking it; but. finally 
concluded to ta.ke it, callillg me hy Harne and 
saying, "You have beat me." 

'ehi~ is onl y one of thousands of CaRes where 
"-

men have been beaten iu this way, Hnd in 
some cases no doubt much worse than the 
preacher was; but thiR is enough to illustrate 
the principle. 

There are exceptions to the rule of lending, 
· as it would not be rig'ht to lenn a horse to 
one who wOllluuot treat, him well, as cruelty 
to animals i~ a sin, a.nd "a lllereiful man re
gardeth the life of his beast." It is duby to 
be accomnlodutillg so far as we can:if we do 
not conflict. with the law of Christ and to al-

On the .n10rning of Septem bel' 13, in re- W3,YS relldel' good for evil wl~ell we can. 
sponse to a request of ·Bro. L. C. Rn,udolph It seemed to do the mun good who lent t.he 
and the frienos of Colon1a, I left my home for wagon to do Dll act of this ldnd, not for the 
a few days work at Coloma.. I reached there sake of getting ahead of t.hose who made a 
in time for a preaching service that evening. higher profession, but as he was naturally 
Between that time and September 23, it was obliging. He was not like the old man who 
my pri vilege to fill four preaching appoint- said: "We are tauglFt in God's Word to 
ments at Coloma and eight at Fish Lake. render good for evil, but I must confes~ it is 

There was a good spirit manifest in all of not very refreshing." 
these.meetings, and 'there is good reason to Christ taught his. followe·rs to love t,heir 
believe the attendance would have been enemies, and he ga,ve them a perfect exam
larger but for the fact' that everyone being ·ple when he prayed for them as he hung upon 
hurried with corn-cutting and digging of po- the cross, Raying, "Father, forgive them, for 
tatoes was tired, too tired to be expected out they know not what they do." What an im
often. Many, however, expresRtd a desire to nlense amount of evil might be averted if all 
know the Lord as their Saviour. Three were would act on the principle of rendering good 
baptized a.nd ad<;led ·to the Coloma church on for evil. . How many thousands of lives 
Sabbut.h-day, Septernber 18. There are might besav('d, if all would (instead of-taking 
others who are earnestly considering the vengea,nce on their enemies) heed the follow.;. 
question, but not being' fully decided on the ing injunction: "If thine enemy hunger, feed 
Sabbatb question, are waiting to reach such 1;lim; if he thirst, give him drink; for in so· 
decision before taking the step of baptism. doing· thou shlilltheap coa.ls of fire upon hi!1J 
, The'day-time was largely spent in company head." 
with Bro. Loofboro, visiting families through- It seems that some people's he~.ds are fire~ 
out that section of country. . pi'oof, at least when they render evil for. 

Many of the people are seeking to make the good. it is said that to render evil' for & 

best use of their privileges for' religious train- evil is In an-like ; to render evil for good is 
iog. Our pee pIe are getting a good~ footing devil-like; to render good for eV'iI is God-lik~. 
there, ,and ·will have an influencein future de- . Therefore let us aU be IDoreJi keGod a~d ren-

'velopments. I f~l that many of our young . del' good fLlr evil. • 

.-
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t?opaIar Science. 
BY H. H~ BAKER. 

Base Line. 
The United States goverement has just 

cOlnpleted . the longesttria'nguhited line in 
the' wor~d .. It begins' at a point ten 'miJes 
south of tire light.:.houseon Little Egg Isla~d, 
below Cape' MaJ7, N. J., on the Atlantic coast, 
and en~ six miles north,of the Punta Arenas 
lig'ht-house, on the Bacific . coast, above San 
Francisco, and follows the curve of the earth, 

. on a level with the ocean, by the side of the 
39th degree of latitude. The' distance was 
found to be 2,625, 8-10 miles. 

Friedrich Wilhelm Bessel, born at Minden, 
Prussia, July 22,1784, and die~March 17, 
181~6, was a famous astronomer at Konigs
berg. He was the first man who calculated 
the diameter of the earth, and measured the 
distance to the nearest fixed star; in his cal
culation he came within 111 feet of giving the 
correct distance of this line. 

Sir Andrew Clarke,a noted Scotch physi
cian, born October 28, lR26, but residing in 
London, made a careful calculation of the 
earth's diarneteI's, but General Duffield, sup. 
erintendent of this wonderful. 'tt'iang'ulation, 
says that Sir Andrew was in error just 98 
feet, six inches. 'Vonderful! 

This, the longest geodetic survey in the 
world, al1d the longest that evel' can be, was 
commenced nearly fifty years ago. The 
,york bas been cOlltinuonH. mOI'e or less. ac
cordillg to a PPl'opria t iOlls by CongTess, 
every year sillee, cOl:diJlg a bout a llIillion of 
dollal·s. 'fhe longest ba~e lille hf'retofol'e 
ever sllrveyed waH one 1'lllllJillg' north and 
Bout h i.n India, and waH 01l1y abo11 t a. thou
sand 1l1iles in length. Chilla, and Russht are 
the only other' count.ries thatconld get a base 
1ine of eC]llal kngth. 

Our United States base line,' we think, will 
fill the biB for correctly rna pping any part 
of the world, 01' the heavens, a nd will g'1'eat ly 
aid in seientific pUl·suits. 

Petroleum. 
Petroleunl has now been found in almost 

every part of the world. But a few years 
since it was largely exported to Eastern coun
tries, and such was the deInand t,hat barrels 
could not be obtained to hold it, therefore 
ships were built having tankH, and'· tlJe oil 
was shipped in bulk. 

In consequence of oil being-found i~ various 
places, and in quantities, both in Europe and 
Asia, the exportation has nearly ceased. It 
appears that petroleum oil is widely distrib
uted throng'hout the world, and in immense 
quanti ties. 

Oil has been discovered in Peru, South 
A merica, and is believed to be in great abun
dance. It. is estimated that the oil fh:~ld cov
ers at least 7,200 sq~are miles. The official 
returns from Peru state that of· forty-nine 
wel1s bored forty-four have yielded oil, and .0. 

num ber of thenl from 20,000 to 30,000 ga,]
Ions per day. It ~ay not be generally known 
that the late Professor Eth3Jt P. Larkin, of 
Alfred U oi versi ty, d ur~ng' his stay in Peru, 
was the discoverer of oil in that country, and 
was the first organizer of a 'company for its 
production. 

Our Pennsylvania' fields are' estimated at 
only about 350 square miles, and yet they 
have furnished thus far 516,000,000 of bar
rels~ 

There. ~ppears to, be stored in the' 'grea,t SpeciaIN~ticesl' 
storehouse of the ' world' an abundance . to 
meet 'the variOus 'wants caused' by the in- North-Westerfl Tract Depository. 
crease of populations, the advance in ci.viliza- A full supply of the pUblications of the' AmericanSab-
tion, BInd the decrease of the materia.1s with bath Tract Society can b~ found at the office'of !'m. B. 

West & Son, at Milton Junction, . Wis. This 
which oils had formerly been supplied. depository is under the management of the North-

The earth seems to have been unlocked op- Western Association, and the' brethren in . charge '.' 
~ ,..' . 

portunely to meet every demand. Thewhale will take pleasure in' seeing ail friends of the. cause 
oil was growing scarce for lamps, and tallow who mi,ty' be passing through Milton Junction, or 
for candles, when petroleum came to supply . in answering correspondence and filling 'orderR by mail. 

We commend the depository and itslnanagers to all 
the want. The forests were fast disappear- whose wishes or convenience can be served by callng on 
ing, the supply for creatingartHIcia.1 .. heat of addressing \ViIliamB. West & Son, Milton Junction, 
during our winters,. and for power for manu- Wis . 

facturing, also for building and for other 
purposes, were getting' short when a,nthracite 
and bituminous coal was at once found in 
abundance to meet the demand. 

And now such is the ·abundance of petro:
leuIn already obtained that many of the rail: 
ways are using it on their locomotives, and 
even transatlantic steamers and. war vessels 
are arranging to use it as fuel. 

We look forward tn'the time, and that not 
far distant, when but a very small proportion 
of petroleum, or coal, now in use will be re
quired for producing,' power by expanding' 
water into steam, as that, will be a thing- of 
the past. 

THE WEAKNESS OF WORDS. 
Can ;vou begin to pray? Tha.t vdll do. Can 

you commit to memory some other nUl,n's 
little prayer and mn ke it your own hy spiri t
nal appropriation? That will do. rrhm'e are 
sundry little pt'a,yeI'R in the Bible put t,here to 
be adopted. IVIen adopt a little ehild, Tnen 
adopt foundling's; here are prayers that are 
meant to be adopted in your heart's fanlily : 
., God he merciful unto me a sil)ller!" It 
would be a poqI' !nemory that cou 1<1 not 
retain that lit,tle pl'a,Jer. Yet it is only little 
in words; in meaning' it iR lanre as sin and 
vast a~ mercy divine. Can you recite one
half of it? Can you get as far as H God be 
merciful?" If there you are stopped by a 
sob of the heart·" God knows the rest. It is 
an uttera.nce of his own inspira.tion; he gave 
it, he answered it; he g'ives it always, he 
al ways ansvvers it. Add nothing to t.hat per
fectness. There is an in tegrity which we can
not increase; t,here are flowers 've onght not 
to paint. Your prayer, therefore, is not IHt,le 
or poor because i1.. is not uttpred in words, or 
beca.use words will not COlne fluently, or be
cause words only put your heart to deeper 
shame. 'rhe prayer is in the purpose, not in 
the utterance.-J ospph jJ/;l,,.ker, n. J)~ 
SIt;Ll<' is the only prison that eaR eyer bind the soul. 
I.Jove iR the only angel who can bid the gates ulll'ell ; 
And. when he comeR to call thee, arise and follow fast: 
His wa,y may lie through darknesFI, hut it. leads to 

light at last. -Henry VanDyke. 

IIi' you real1y have a sounder religious ex·· 
perience tha.n your neighbor, the way to show 
it; is by leading a better life. -'. AlneI'ican 
Friend. 

_._,._- .. , =-==--========= 
S'l'ATE OF OHTO, CITY OF TOLEDO, 1 

I· C' ISS . . . ..JUCAS OUNTY, .' 

FRANK J. CHENEY mal{es oath that he is the senior 
partllf~r of the firm of J<\ J. CHENEY & Co., _doing business 
in the Cit.y of Toledo, Count.y and State aforesaid. and 
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDR:ED 
DOLLARS for each and every case Qf CATARRH that can
not be cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE. 

. FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence, 

this 6th day of December, A. D. 18~6. 

{~} A. W.GLEASON, . 
'-.-'. Notary PublIC. 
HaU's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts direct

lyon t.he blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials, free., 

. . F. J.CHENEY & CO."Toledo, O. 
" Sold by DruggistB, 75c. 

Hall's Family Pills are the'best . 
. , 

~ALL persons contributing funds fortheMizpah Mis
sion, 509 Hudson Street, New York, will please send the 
same to the Treasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West· 
5·6th Street. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet th~ 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S .. C. Maxson, 22 Grant. St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent vniages, and 
others are most cordially in';ited to attend. 

---
~THE services of .the' Seventh-day Baptist church of 

New ~ork City closed June 19, for the Rummer. Services 
will be resumed September 18, 1897, at 10.30 A. M., in 
the Boys' Room of the Y. M,. C. A. Building, Twenty
third Street and Fourth Avenue, with Rev. Geo. B. Shaw 
as pastor. 

-----------------~--~------
~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 

holds regular Sabbath, services in. the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's addt'ess, Rev. L. C. Randolph 612'() 
Ingle~lide Ave. ALFHED WILLIAMS. ()burcb Clerk. 

~'rHfi} Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regula.r services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.nO P. M. Sabbath-school following' preaching service. 
A g'cneral invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Rabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY. Pastor. 

~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
('egular Sabba th services in the Welsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldon St., London, K C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Serviees at 3 o'clockin the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: address, ], MarJTland Road, 
Woorl Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keeperH 
and others visitinJ:?: London will be cordi'ally wf>]romed. 

1'HIRD ANNUAT.J STATE~IENT 
of the Affairs of the Colony Heights Lan(l amlWater 

Company for t.he "Ii'iscal Year emling 
Septemher 16, 1897, 

UJWEIP'l'S. 
Received on New Loan of R. C. Carter ............. $5,600 00 

" "" •. " Spencer Judd ........... 2,080 00 
" "ARsesRment........ ............ ............... 434 17 
" "Rale of Land. .......................... ....... 545 00 
" "Land Rent.................................... 15 75 
" "Tflx ... ,.......................................... 93 
h ". (~ontrflctR ...................................... 1,148 ~5 
" "Bills RE'ceivable............................ 150 00 
" "Interest~ ........................... ~............ ]37 08 

$.10,111 1.8 
DlSBUHRMENTS. 

Paid Note Farmers Exchange Bank, Shn B .... $3,000 00 
" "Perris Valley Bank .......................... 1,750 00 
" "J. W. Nance ....................................... 2,080 00 
" fol' Well work and Lumber...................... 785 16 
" Interest ....... ·.............................................. 459 O!)·· 
" for Real Estate......................................... 300 00 
" Tax ........................................................ : .. ~ .214 27 
" for Office work and :-;upplies .................... 68 80 
" . on Old Ordere.................. ..... ... ................ .... 362 27 
II· Discount................................. .................. 21 31 
" 011 Indebtedness ......................... ' .... ......... 677 73 
., Sundry Expenses....... ............................... 289 90 

Cash on ~and in Special Mortgage fund.......... 102 65 

$10,111 18 
ASSETS. 

Bills H('ceivable ..................................... : ......... $ 930 36 
Balance on Contracts....................................... 3,783 '75 
Interest due ..... ·; ............................................. -.... .402 44 
Real Esta.te ............ ;......................................... 6,828 44 
"7ater Plant ..................................................... 1,500 00 
Books and Stationary..................... ................ : 15 00 

$13,4,59 99 
LJABILl'l'lES. 

Bills Payable .................................. ~ .................. $7,680· 00· 
Interest to Sept. 7, 18H7.................................. 302··66' 
TJnpaid Orders ... ; ................... : .......................... , 58 6n 
SUl'~lt18 •••••• -.,.~ ••..••••••.•••••••••••••••••.••••••••• ~ •.••••••••••.• 5,418 68 

\ 
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. DEATHS.' 

, 

SnORT obItuary notice!! a,reinserted free of charge. 
Notlcese:iceeding twent~r Hnes will be charged 
at the rate of ten cents per line for each line in 

, excess or·twent~. 

KNAPP.-Asher M. Knapp, son of Peter 
. and Sabara DabcockKnapPiwaRborn 
in Spafford, Onondaga Co., N. Y., 
May'6,1822.. ',. 

He was married, at· Truxton, N. Y.,· 
by Etd .. Russel G. Ru~difk, to Amy .J., 

'Phillips, Feb. 15. 184(f:-\ He moved to 
WisconRin and united· with' the Utica 

, Seventh-day Ba.ptist church a bout the 
'yea-r 1868. of which he remained a loyal 

, member till released by death, Sept. 25,' 
1897. He leaves three children to mourn 
their loss. Funeral services were held -at 
the Utica church, Sept. 27, conducted by,. 
E. A .. Witter assisted by Geo. 'Y .. Bur
dick. 

WE~'l'.-At Verona, N. Y., Sept. 4, 1897, 
of po ralysilil, .T oseph A. W (lst, aged 54 
year~. 

Bro.vVest w~s born in ] 843, near the 
" Second Verona church, on what isknown 

itA the West homestead. He was con-
verted at about 18 years of age, uniting 
with the Se~ond Yerolla chUt"eh. At the 
age of 19 he enlisted in the 117t.h N. Y. 
l{pg.irnent, serving 34 months in an ac
ceptable ma~lDer. After about one year's 
illness he paRsed a way, and was buried 
from his home in Verona village, under 
the auspices of the .J oseph H. 'Varren 
Post, G. A. n.; the sermon from John 11: 
an, "'fake ye away t.he stope," being 
preached. by his pastor. He leaves a 
wife, an a~ed mother, two brothers and 
two sisters. M. s. 

CRANllALL.-Mrs. Rusan L. Crandall was 
born in Alfred, N. Y., in 1830, and <lied 
in Albion, Wis., Sept. 19, 1897. 

She was the daugl1ter of John and Lo· 
vinia 'Wens Stillman. Her rather's fam
ily were among the pioneer settlers in 
Southern 'Viscom,in, locating' in the town 
of Milton in 1839. .June 7, 1847, she 
,vas united in marriage wit.h Clark G. 
Crandall, who survives her. She alBo 
leaves two children, Prof. Cha.rles Crap
dall, of Milton .Junction, now teaching 
in Albion. and Miss Hattie Crllndal~. 0 

teacher in Albion Acudemy. 'When but. a 
child she gave bel" heart to the Saviour 
and united with the FirAt Alfred cburch. 

'Her rnembel ship was in the Albion 
church at the time of her death. She was 
a consistent Christian. In the a.b~ence 
of Pastor Witter. Pastor G. ,v. Burdick 
conducted the funeral services, Sept. 22. 

G.w.n. 
Mr:WILLIAM8.-A t Grand Junction, Iowa, 

Sept. 16, 1897, Charlotte Young M(~
Williams, aged 74 years, 1 month and 
20 d~ys. 

She was born near Angeliea, Allegany 
County, ~. Y., .July 26, 1823. She was 
a daughter of Curtiss and Sarah Young, 
being one of seven ehildren, all of whom 
she survived. She Jived in New York 
state until about 16 yeal'sof age, when 
she moved to Michigan. After some· 
time she moved, in 1842, to New York 
state, and was married to .Tohn McWil
liams. To them were born seven chil
dl'en,six sons and one daughter; In 
1845 she and her husband moved to 
Wisconsin. At the age of 16, she experi
enced religion and joined theM. B.churcb. 
In 1R45 she went to live in a Sahbatb-. 
keeping family, and about to do some 
work on the Sabbath, was cautioned for 

. doing it, and replied' tha t she could prove' 
(, by the Bible that Sunday wa8the Sab

bath, but in trying to do so was- .con
vincedof the Bible Sabbath and wasbap
tizedbyEld. O.-P. Hull, being his first 
candidate. Sh~ca.m~ to Iowa ~n 1855, 
alldwasfor a long time the only S{lbhath-

. keeper known in Iowa. In 18~8she was 
one of the ten who firf~t o~ganizedthe~
selves into the Grand Jl1nctionchurch, of 
Which she. was a. member until death. 

Roya. makes the food pure. _ -
. wholesome aDd delicious. 

SOULS A~D DOGS • 
In the J anuarv issue of -Our· 

\Ail1rnal FrielJrisis 8. trne story. 
The dog's name i'8 Lazarus; 
'Vhen first diHeo\'ereo by his pl'es-

.. 'ent rnistreRB, he WUR bn t a "skele
ton ofadog, llideons withwounds_ 
Hud BoreA, nild vdth only three 
legs." . This wretched ohject, 
shh?el'ing and dShig in H.. frozen _ 
ditch, appen led so strongly to 
i\liss Mal'Y's Rympat.hies that, 
under' covel' of d.al·lnleRR, she ra r'-

ROV~L BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

She leaves an age<l companion, thr(,e 
sons, grandchildren and friends to mourn 

- her loss. Sermon WfiS preoehed hy tbe 
writer from Gt'n. 32: 16, "'Vhithel' g'Of,st 
thou?" und Luke 12·: 40," Be :ye thel;e
fore ready also: for the Son of mall 
cometh at an hour ,,,hen ;ye think not.,:' 

L. D. 13. 
--_._._----- ---_. 

Literary Notes. 
---

TH Ii: A mel'iean Protective 'J'u,l'iff League 
has just. issued anot.her a.nd very com
p]ete edition of our Tariff laws. This 
volume of 144 pllgf'S, gives the official 
text of the Dingll'Y 'ra:riff; comp1ete com
parison of the Dingley Bnd Wilson law; 
and, index to nIl nrtieles covered by the 
new rrariff. The hook will be of great 
value for refel'en('p, :)J)d for answering nil 
qnestions r('garding the Tariff question. 
It will he sent to allY addl'es8 for twellt.'"
five cents. Ask for document. No. 27, 
and addre~s the American Protective 
Tariff League, 1(3.5 West 2ild Htreet, 
New York. 

'fHT~ 7'rensllry of Religiolls Thought. 
for Octoher, 18D7, opens 'with H. Htudy in 
Practical .·\ppliec1 Chrif4tiunity HA iIlllR
trn.ted in a mnnufaetul'illg' establishment in Dnyto'1, Ohio. '1'he wit-'e and phila.ll
thropic 'work there eUl'l'ie<l on is deHtl"ibpd. 
with gruphie illustl'ations, ~nd must· 
have an influence for good. The leading 
<liscourse, on the Genel'osit;y of '1'I'lH' He
ligion, is by the Rev. Char1es C. Hall. D. 
D .. the new PreF:ident of the Union The
ological Seminary in .New York. His 
portrait iR the frontispiece of the number, 
and a sketch of bis carCf'r is given, with 
an account and picture of the Semina.ry. 
Annual subscription, $2.50. Clergymen, 
$2. Single COpiPA, 25 cents. E. B. Treat 
& Co., Publishers, New York. 

A LAW TO PRESERVE THE BIRDS. 
A new law in l\1assachu~etts 

makes t.he possession of the skin 
or feathers of any bird which is 
protected. by t.he ]a ws of tha.t 
state . punishable by the sarrIe 
penalty as is imposed for killing 
the birds. This seems to mean 
that the guileless maid who buye 
her' feathei's of a milliner runs a.s 
much risk of fine or imprison
nwnt. as t.he ha.rd-hearted man
with-gun, who goes out and pots 
the bird. In a state where the 
schoolmaster is less. comprehen
sivelv a.broad than in' Mas
sachllsetts this law might make 
tl'o'uble, but t he pl'e~nimpti6n is 
that' in the Bay state every 
school-g'id is ornithologist 
enough to know which bil'ds are 
protected cit izens, and which are 
aliens and safe to wear, The 
ostensible purpose of the new law 
is to preserve the birds which eat 
the bugs which feed oJ;l,the crops 
of Massadl nsetts, but the· pro
moters of the law are not Hkely 
to gl~ieve if it ~oeR beyond' that 
and ·discourages the wea;ring' of 
feathers in batsaltogether.
Harper's. liVeekly .. -

ded him a. plateful of food. 'l'he
food revived the dog. TIe limped 
nfter hh~ hellPfll'et reSA affecfion
a.telv. Ho WUH t H ken into the 
household, kindly cared for, and 
lws been marvelously trausforrn
ed: "RiR horfes have disap
peared. His hair has grown ont 
blnck and t:hilling .. He perfol'lns 
wi t h his three legs rea,ts of agility, 
of which a.. whole dog might be 
proud. He sh~eps nig'h tly on a 
fur l'llg'. besine h'8 mistresA's 
door, and to Lazal'us the one ob
ject of adora.tion in all the world 
is the white ha.nd at which he 
snarled in t.be frozen ditch on
tha.t Decenl bel' evening." 

'rhus, luneh was done for o. 
dog. Farmers take painsto keep' 
comfol'ta ble and save from Ull

tinlely death their ·cat.t.le and 
horses. A brot,her clergyma 11 

has lately been at much expense 
in the fruitless endeavor to pro
long' the life of his beloved spouse. 
All this is comnlelldable. vVithal, 
we frequently hear even profess
ing Christians finding fault \",ith 
the outla.y of oneol' t\ro hundred 
d(>lIal's for each soul saved ill 
heathendorn. 'l'hese professol's 
.• take no stock" ill foreig'll III is
siolls, and are rorej\, millded to 
contribute their --jUHt Hhnl'e to
ward the fund needed to Will souls 
fo)' Chl'ist and the cit urch ill this 
land of OUI'S.· Bu t each soul, ac
r.ol"din~: to our Lord's estimate, 
is of more worth thU11 this world; 
311d eadl soul, therefore, that we 
pel'sona1ly win 1'01' Christ, or that 
is won for him through 0111' con
secrated contd hn tiOllS, iH of more 
proll t than the wodd 'H pOHseH

~iOllS. Soul-witllling, eOllsequellt
ly, pays gloriously. "Ve can be 
engaged in uo more profitable 
oc(:upatioll. To bl'in~; souls to 
Chri~t., and to build up souls ill 
Chril:;t, is the \vol'k of the wise. 
"They. that. ue wise shaH shine as 
the brightness of the firmament; 
and they that turn 11lallY to 
rig'hteousness as the stars for 
ever and ever."-f.lew York Ob-
server. 

Profit Saving or Profit Sharing? 
The co-operative plan is pretty nearly 

met by the Larkin Company in their 
method of selling the product of their im
mense soap factory, as you will see by 
reading their advertisement on another 
page of this paper. 'Ve know the Com
pany and the goods; both are strictly 
reliable and the offer is an unprecedented 
one. The manufacturer who is willing 
to prove his words by an offer of thirty 
days' trial before you pay their bill, as 
the Larkin Co. are, is worthy of patron
age. 

We ask those of our 

Seventh-day Baptist Friends 
who contempla.tea. .change of residence, 

to please come and see UA, or 
. ,correspond with the 

. . ' 

Colony Heights Land and Watcr Company, 
. Post Oftlce,LAKEVlEW,Riverslde Co" 

Callf'orrua. ~. F. TITSWORTH, Sec.j j 

.·PRBE. -' 
8J)4~illJ atte.tioD to the fonowin ... 

Had catarrh ever 
since I can remember, 
often a voided com
pany 011 account of' it r 
throat. WBJi dry ana 
Borel the least change 
in t 1e weather gave . 
me cold : dull 'pain 
over Illy eyes caused 

stupid and drowsy 
feelin~; ears begau to 

.'. ring-, In a short time. 
my hearing failed,.be

, came so d~af couid 
not one talk unless they were close to 
me, and spoke very loud. Used Aerial Medi
cation eight weeks, heal"ing was fully restored 
roaring anu pain stopped, and was entirely 
cured of Cat.arrh. I do not see why anyone 
shoulu suffer fi'olll Catarrh or deafness when 
thel'e is snch a good cure as this.-MISS 
CARRIE ROWERS, Rouseville, Po.. . 

Am 72 yeat·s old, suf- . 
fereel froll1 Catarrh over . 
25 years, was almost en
tirel y deuf. Foul' vears 
ago tised Aerial Medica
tion, which I regarclone 
of thc?tnost llsefuldis
coveries . of this age. 
Since have suffered liut 
little. My hearillg was 
and is still restored, can .. 
heal' ordinal'y con vel'sa~ 
t i 0 11 and preaching. . .. 
Rev. Dt:. Pottel', of thiR city, has been signally. 
blessed by this h'eatll1<'nt ill the cure ofthront 
affectioll.-REV. C. R. PATTISON, Eustis, Fla. 

He Threw His Slate Away. 
In 1869 I had typhoid 

fevel' which left me 
with Catarrh and to
ta11y destroyed my 
hearing; for 25 years 
I could 1Iot understand 
a word, or hear a steam 
whistle, and h ad to 
carry a slate so that 
people cOllld talk to 
me. III '94 I obtained 
Aerial Medication and 
ill a week surprisel1 my 

fl'ienfls by thro\Vin,~ my slate away, could 
be~ill to hear iu two weeks could hear loud 
COli versation, in three months could sit by the 
ch II rch door and flllly UIHler:,:tand every word 
that was spoken. The wonderful cure aston
ished Illy fl"iellds as well HI'; myse] f, for three 
years my henrillg has been peri<>d. am1 I am 
entil"l~)Y fl'ee fr()m Catal'rh.-EDwARD· E. 
'VI LLIAMS, Lead, S. D. 

J\('rinl Mt'clieat.ioll has 
t, I'i U 111 P h .ed :1.11(1 J am 
ellJ'cd. 0 n e thousand 
dol1:u's would he Jlothing 
compared to t.his. I have 
had bitter snffering from 
Catltl'rh. Sjll(~e I had 
La grippe the disease 
sett.led in t.he back of my 
head and the pain was 
almost unhearahle, hut 
now I am cm'ed, and thank Goil I ever heard 
of this treatment, which has no equal.
:MISS E. S. ORR, E. Harpswell, ~fuine~ ,. 

We have reliable assurance that the above 
statements are genuine and that Dr. Moore 
Is a reputable physician.-Oincinnati Ohriatian 
Standard. 

MEDICINES 
For Three Months' Treatment 

FREE. 
This very lihel'lll offer having proved re

mnrkably successful lust year, I have decided 
to renew H, and will for a short tIme send 
medicines for three months' treatment fn~e. 
For question form and partjculars, address. 
J. H. Moore, M.D., Dept.d, Cincinnnti, Ohio. 

GIVE US' a man, young or old, 
high or low, on whom ''''e know 
we ca.n thoroughly depend, who 
will sta.nd firm when others 
fail; the friend faithful a.nd true, 
the adviser honest and fearless, 
t.he ad versal'Y just and chival
rous: in such a one there is a 
fra.gment of the Rock of Ages.
Dean Sta.nley. 

TItADB MAItXS, 
D.SIONS, 

OOPYRICHTS &0. 
ABroDe sen41DIJ a sketch and deeorlptlon may 

qulcltly: asoertain, free. whether an Invention Is 
probably patentable. CommunicatiOns atriotly 
confidential. Oldest BtleDCY for securing ~tenta 
in America. We have a Washtnirton 08100. 

Patents taken tbrough Munn & Co. receive 
speoial notloe in tbe 

'SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
beautifully illustrated, 18l'J{estclrculatloD of 
any,sclentlflc journal,weekly.termsf3.00 a year; 
11.508i% mont.hs. speClm, en copies and HA.. ND 
BOOKO~ PATENTS sent free. Addreu 

. M,UNN .. CO. . 
181 Broadwav. ftew iork. . ~..., 
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LOCAL' AGENTS. DeRuyter, N~ Y. 
, The following Agents an. authorised to receive , 

,all amounts that are desllPled for the Publishing . SABBATH SCHO~L BOARD. 
W'.' M;,STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY ATLA.W, 

~ 'Supreme Court CommlBBloner, etc. 
ROUBe, and pass receipts for the,same. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Cl8l"ke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• T. Craudall. 
Rockvllie, R.' I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. . 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J, Potter. , 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 

'Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Vars. 
New York·,Clty.-C. C.,Chiplllan. 
BerUn,N. Y.-E. R. Greene. '., " 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc,W'rIlle, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona MIlls N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 

,West Edmeston, N. Y.- ,-----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H.'C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.~B. G. StUlman. . 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. . 
Atate Bridge, N. Y ........ John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwln Whitford. 
Alfred, N. ~.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsvlile, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Cranda.)) . 
. Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
LittlQ Genesee, N. Y ........ E. R. Craudall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, .N. J.-Rev. J. C. B(}wen. 
New Market, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. . 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. . 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis .. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F.Handolph. 

-Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
'West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago. Ill.-I. .. C. Randolph. 
Farina, TIl.-E. l!~. Randolph. 

REv. L. R. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyter, :N. Y. 
REV. J. ALLISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

_ ville,N. Y. 
CHARJ~ES' J. YORK, Treasurer, DeRnyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presldents-:M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, ShUoh, N. J.; Martin Sindall, 
Verona,N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N.'Y.; H.D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, MiQn. ; Geo. W. Lewis, Ham
mond, La. 

• . New York City .. 
, HERBERT G. WHIPPLE" 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway.' 

. C' • C. CHIPMAN, 
ARCHITECT. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Plainfield, N. 1. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECU'rIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres., /. J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSW, ORTH, See., RE!'. A. ~. LEWIS, Cor.,_ 

Plainfield, N. J. ,Sec.,PlalUfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPT, 1ST M, EMORIAL 
. ' , ." BOARD. , 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., PlaInfield, N. J. 
D. E. TI.TSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. . 

Milton, Wis.' 
. . -

MILTON COLL~GE, . 
'Fall Term opens 'Sept. 1,1891. ' 

REV. W. C, WHITFORD, D.D., President. 
. , . 

COON & SHAW,' •. ' 

, ' . FUR'NIT.URE A.ND UNDERTAXIN~. 
Milton Junction and Milton. 

T, H~ SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at Milton JunctIon, WIs., . 
Aug'. 24-29, 1898. . ." ' . 

PROF. N. WARDNER WILLIAMS; 5812 Drexel Ave., 
Chicago. Ill., President. ' 

HEV. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
C. H. HUTJL. 5515 Greenwood Ave., Chicago, Ill., 

ltec. Sec'y. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARP OF THE GEN-

, ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS; President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGH:r CL~RKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATION AL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
NE'ow Milton. W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I., G. W.·DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y .• MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred' Station, N. Y.; IaDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, ·WIs., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton: Jl1nction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. ~~~JI~~~~l1~~~~~1 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. ~ 

Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. B~9mn·, lang the ' LJ ' • I Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. II 
Berlin. Wis.-.J ohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. CartwrIght. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. ThlrlyDafr'~ 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles h Ellis. , J 
New Auburn, MInn.-John M. Richey. i I 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. r.ree 11:1· ~l' 
Garwin, lowa..-Thos. S. Hurley. J J ' U 
Grand JnnctioIJ, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Ska.ggs: i i 
Moulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
NortonvUle, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. ' 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Baheock. I' i 
Humboldt, Neb.-.Toshua G. Babcock. ' 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
(fayetteville, N. C.-Hev. D. N. Newton. , ~ 
AttoJla. Ala.-I"'v. R. R. Wlll,nn. i ~ 

~~_~~~e~s_"~Dir~~;!Oll' ~I 
~ ~ Westerly, R. I, 

SEVENTH-DA Y llAP·TIST M 18S10N-

ARY S9,CIETY. 
WM. L. CLAR"l''; rtil!:SIDENT. AAIIAWAY, H. 1. 
REV. G .. L CRANDA.LL, Recording Spcretary, 

Alihaway, R.I.' 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. , 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

Hope Valley,R. I. 

C a E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. 1. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A
LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE, 'l'HEOLOGICAL SE!lHNARY, , 
THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Year begins Tuesday, Sept. 1, 1891. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Presi~ent. 

UNIYERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. 
Capital ....................................................... $25.000. 
Surplus and UndIvided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Pre8ident. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMn.TON, Cashier. 
MO.TTO:-COUrtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
CIETY. ' 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred; N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

NUe, N. Y. . 
T. M. DAVl8, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KElIfYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meeting!!! In February, May, 
Augu8t, and Nov('mber, at the call of thepree
Jilf>nt.. 

W.' W. COON, D. D. B., 

DENTI8T. 

Ofllce H01ll'll.--9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

T
HE ALFRED BUN, ' . 

Published at AHred, Allegany County, N. Y. 
Devoted to Unlvel'l'llty and local news. Terms, ,1 00 per year.' . 

AddreM SUN PUBLI8BDG AI!8OCJATIOlif. 

Utica, N. Y. 
MAXBON, 

ETe and Ear oDl7. 
" " Otllce _ Oene.ee Street. 

~ 

The Whole FlUJJily supplied with LlJundry lind Toilet Soaps lor a year at 
Hall Price. Sent SubJect to Approval and Payment alier Thirty Days' Trial. 

i IT I~ WISE ECONOMY TO USE .GOOD SOAP. Our soaps are sold entirely on their merits, ~ i WIth our guarantee of pUrity. THOUSANDS OF FAMILIES USE THEM, and have for i 
£ many years, in every locality, many in your vicinity. ~ 

~ The La~ rkten P' Ian saves you haH the regular retail pric~s; half ~ 
the cost. You pay but the usual retml value I 
of the soaps and all middlemen's profits 

are yours in a premium, itself of equal value. One premium is The Decorated 
P~rcelain Banqu~t ~mp. . Beautifully hand. decorated with a Dresden spray and I 
stipple gold. 33~ m. hIgh, lo-mch globe. . . 
Metal parts are gold finished, solid brass. ~~~~~~~"lI'llJI~ 

i" Cen~ral Draft Burne~, can be l.it without. re- . Our Great Combination Box. I 
movmg globe or chImney. SImplest wIck-
raiser. An adornment to any home by day ~ Enougb to last an Average Family one Full Year. 

i" or night, and a perfect reading lamp. III This List 01 Contents Chanued as DetJired. I 
If, after thirty days' trial, the purchaser 100 BARI;1 "SWEET HOllIE" SOAP. • • '11.00 

finds all the Soaps, etc., of excellent quality ::-e:n ~~~~~rlu;~Jo~ousehold pur-

i and the p~emium. entirely sat~sfactOry, aI?d as ~ 10 BARS WHITE WOOLLEN SOAP. .'10 I-
represented, remIt $10.00 ; If not, nobfy us A perfect soap for fiannels. 

, 12: ftp. BORAXINE SOAP POWDER (falllbs.)----. 1.10 
goods are subject to our order. We make An unequalled laundry luxury. 

i no charge for what you have used. " ~ lJAB8 1I0H01 BRIGRi' SCOUlWlG SOAP. .20 '1'" . 

i 
1 .. DOZ. KODJEBJ[A COMPLEXION SOAP, .60 

Perfume exquisite. A matchless beau-
If you remit in advance, you will receive tifter. . 

i in addition II nice present for the lady of 1 .. DOZ. OLD EIfGLD. OAB'DLE SOAP, 80 1 
the house, and shipment day after order 0 __' • 
is received. Money refunded promptly if the '~ 1~ D Z.-CREIIE.OA:-;&;JIL£AL TOn.ET SOAP, .!l1 
Box or I?remlum does not prove all expected. 1 .. DOZ. EL1'fE GL'1=CEBINE TOILET SOAP, .21 

i Salt; delivery guaranteed. . ... 1 .. ~~~q~:r ~=h~~be hair. ~ .80 I 
..-Man:t youths and maidens easily earn a Chan- i 1-~ DOZ. BULPmrB SOAP • • .80 

tauqua Defs Cor 0bt~er .premBium free by dividiilg the, 1 BOTTLE, 1 01., MODJESEA PER'PUKE .30 

I 
contents 0 a om matlon ox among a few neighbors I Delicate, refined, popular, lasting. I 
whho$readily paYf the listed retail prices. This provides 1 JAB, 2 011., IIODJEBItA COLD OREAM .21 
t e 10.00 needlul to pay our bill, and gives the young Soothing. Cures cha.pped skin. 
folk the premium as .. a middleman's profit'." The 1 BOftLB MODJESU TOOTH POWDER • .11 

i 
wide success of tlJis plan confirms all our claims. Preserves the teeth, hardens the' 

. gums" sweetens the breath. . 
Booklet "_lMIsome/y Illustrating 1 S'I'IOIt WITCH HAZEL BHAVIlfG SOAP .~ 
16 Premiums ... t o. ~unt. 'l'BE COH'fElf'fI, JJ01I8Jat at Retail, OOlt. ,10.00 

THB LARKIN SOAP MPO. CO.JuRalo, N. Y. ~ REIII1JIIS' I 0 .~ortIl(Yc!~-=·Pnmi .. )· $1°2'.°0° 
1rItaIt. lITI. Jac:.. 1.... GapltaI, taOO,OOO. for .:rena 1I1ect, sratill. 

""~~IlttII."",~,~~~ ~~~~~~ 

NOTE • ...,-It is a pleasure to, be able to.sta.te that the Larkin Soap Company is perfect
ly reliable. ',We can speak intelligentJyregarding,the firm; as for two years past we 
have used tbeir combination box, tOlZ'ether w.ith th'e Chautauqua desk or chair 8.S a 
premium, offering it with the Advocate. We have sent them a large Dumber of orders, 
and we do not recall a Bingle instance in which the pur('haser ~ompJained. On the COD
trary many have freely and fully expressed their I!latisfaction, regarding the cont{'nt~ of 
the boxandtheftnisb and quality of· tbepremiums.--Northern Christia11 Advocate, 
SyracuBe, N~ Y. .' , " , , _ 
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THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
B,¥ G. H. ·LYON. 

Some Condition of Success in the Prolrlbltlon 

Party is wanting. What Is It? 

THE DEVICE OF OUR OWN MISCHIEF. 

, The' disobedience by substltutingSunday in 
place of the Sabbath has wrought out a device ~ 
of mischief whIch heretofore has been little con- ' • 
sldered. Having no divine law making Sunday 
the Sabbath. a civIl law requirement must be 
provided else thCl'e would.be no law for it. Hence 
we hear about the civIl Sa,bbath. 

MORE TH'AN HAS BEEN SUSPECTED. 

The Sunda.y issue has become involved with 
the ProhiblUon issue by reason of the compul
sory holiday .making au idl" day, and by reason 
of diverting work from prohibition to prohibi
tion for one day in seven. We have lit.tle sus
pected how much the civIl Sabbath, intervening 
in place 01 the divine Sabbath has fustered and 
entrenched the liquor traffic In this country. 

REPEAl, THE SUND..lY LAWS. 

In behalf of prohibition, in behalf of a better 
Sabbath-observance, in view of the exigency of 
our great need. let us repeal the Sunday laws. 
See pages 22 and 35 calling for such repeaL 

As mu~h higher as God's ways and thoughts 
are above man's. so much more potent Is his law 
than man's ~o give us the Sabbath. 

As much as true Sabbath-observance is prefer
able to the Continent.al Sunc1ay, so muc.h i8 the 
diylne institution preferable to any simulation 
of it by civil law. 

41 Pages. 1 Copy 15 Cts.2 Copies, 25 Cts. 

10 Copies $1. 

Address, G. H. LYON, 
'- 'Brad'fol'fl,Pa'" 

Or, American SalJbath Tract Society, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKIJY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT, 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF' SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advance ..................................... $2 ,00 

Papers to foreign countries will he charged 50 
cents addItional, on account of postage. 

No paper diecontinued until arrearage!!! are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient 8.dvertisements will be Inserted for 
15ceuts a,n inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
insertions in successIon, SO cents pel' inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal ajlvertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly" advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether 'on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Butlding, Plainfield, 
N •• T. 

STERLING $21.50 $21.50 
SEWING MACHINE. 

Freight Paid. Warranted 10 Years. 

20 DAYS' TRIAL. 

If not 8S represented, you ean return at my ex
pense. Send for circular. E. D. BLISS, 

- Milton, Wis. 

,WATCH AND CHA~NFORONEDArS WORKI • 

BOYII and GtrIs can get a Nickel-Plated 
Watch, also a Ohaln and Oharm ,for seWng 
1~ doz. Pa~kges of Blutneat 10 centB .. elachd• , Send your full address, by, return m ,an 
we·wlll forward the Blnlno. POIt-pald,:"ndd 

, ' a lar~ pram, lum List. N.9 mone, y reqqll"e • 
BLUINE «JO •• BOx 3 • «Joncsord JuaCStloD.Mal8e 
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